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to march dire&ly into Brabant, in coa&tjnenee of the abort

_
Her to Drefden, in «rder to haften the march of tne 12000 Sax 
on i in tke pay of tke maridme power* i the lame courier
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r> a f UDO, jummmrj zj. :-~r^--^* *.^~.^, *"  * *"> oirvcuy mm pnowi, us mnic^nencc OT UC mOOJm 
H B king having been informed, mat fnee tne treaty, whereby all dte Anftrian Low Countries are ceded to the 

conclufion of die peace «f Drefden, the coun of king of Proffia i who, on his being poffefled of Utm, b to deli- 
Vienna it fending a confiderable reinforcement rer up all Silefia, with Glttz, We. to die emfrefi queen. By 
iato Italy, his majety has refolved to augment diis means a ftrong barrier will be formed againtt France, ani 
die troopc he already has in Lonbardy wuh 18 dit ballance of power in die way of taking quite a new turn, 
or 10,000 men. What mar be the event, h»man forefight is at pre.ent incapable 

}'rmct* Jan. 2*. We have received letters- from our conful of difcerning; but the cafe will probably be, That from d»f 
at Duraiio, importing, that tke Grand Signior has been depo- day the king of Prufiia becomes poflefied of Flanders, die 
fed i and that Ofman Ibrahim his brother, born in 1703. has ming power ef Fiance wiU be heard of no more, 
been raifed to tke Ottoman throne in his room. W« wait tor _ ""gas, M^rcb c, O. S. Mr. Trevor kas difpatched a 
the confirmation of this news.

, Turin, Ftb. 6. Our thoughts here are wholly turned .on put 
ting a final period'to the war in Italy, this campaign i which charged with difpatcke* to M. Calkoen, mini Her of the State* 
we are morally furc muft be die cafe, if no unforeleen accident General, with directions to intereft himfelf in die forwarding 
intervenes. We (hall be fuperior to the enemy by at leaf! i $000 die march of the (aid troop*. M. du Tour it gone to receiver 
pen ; and hope, with pan of our army, to be in the heart of die two battalions, troept of the bimop of Bamoerg, lately ta^ 
Prou-nce by the middle of Jane ; and widi d» reft in Naples ken iato our pay. We propofe to have in the Low Countrie* 
ami Genoa. The pfjnce of Lkhtenftein is in motion with his diis year, if the coun -of Vienna perform their part, i zo.oooi 
army; not to retire, a* the enemy gives out, but to join the men, Autfuani, Dutch, Saxons, and Hanoverians j but are ae, 
fill column ef tke reinforcements from Germany, and to attack a lo(* to gucft how to nuke our warm purfuits here, and our 
ihc enemy's army before Milan. When notice of kit fuccefs negotiations at Pa is, co-incide ; we want to get off the arret of 
(hall arrive, th: king will immediately march at. the head of his die loth or December laii, and prevent the Danes and 
army into the Genocfe date. The grand fcheme », to cat off from getting.rhe trade of tke herring fifhery oat of eur 
iLc enemies communication with the fca potts j which, at th4 which Icenu very difficult to be prevented, if we perfift in op*% 
fui now brain to grow favourable, will be much forwarded by pofing the purfuits of France s and if we do net, as far ai ha- 
rbe Eiiglifti fleet being able to keep the ceatV ' man forefight caa extend, we muft be utterly undone. Thla 

Fr**cfcrt, F,i. x. The Imperial troopg ch*at eeffle, towards delicate crms engage* our wfaoJe attention t our ftate ii in the 
|:a!y, have ordcn to march with all poffible diligence!' It u conditioa of a (hip in a item, where the qaeftion is. Whether, 
though' the regiments of Hall and Portugal will arrive on die die -merchandize it to be d»rown overboard, and loft? Or Whe-, 
frh of ink month at Mantua, and that at die beginning of dter we mull lole (hip, men, and merchandize, together F Ths 
March there will be in Ute neighbourhood of diat city an army alternative u natural and obvious ( and our herrhg fifhery, al- 
«f 4.0,000 men. I   tho' of the utmoft confequence, will atoll probably be lacrificcd
  frv/ili. Fib. (4. The capitulation for this city was Ggned for the prclent, to tne cilab.iftiment and fecuriry of die ftate t 
ihe-fame day with that whicu related to the Dutch garrifon, by wuica nothing now, hut a vigorous and fuccefsful war can pof- 
which die Uomefbu, hortea, baggage, and eifecU of the duke fibly effect.
 f Cumberland are at liberty to retire without the Icaft infpcc- 
sjon ; and the p*p*n oJ prince Charles of Lorrain to be reno- 
ved when hi* hifhach lull judge proper. '

Hi*i*nl>, f<t- e$- A fire bad oroide ont at Stockholm 
waen the lart.letten came away, and (rill conrinoed burnia^.

Manb i. We j»A now hear, by an, exprcft from

10. The nine battaliont lately made pri'bncn 
at Alb by the king ofSardjni^ were lome *f the bell troopi we 
had in Italy. We have advice that general BerenclaJ, after af> 
fcmbling in the Manoun all 'me Auftrkn troops lately com* 
irom Germany, palled the Po at St. Benedetto, and marched to' 
Parma* from whence Jte wu proceeding -direftry to .Vogbero, 
in onler to join the kin^ of Sardinia on this fide the Po i wnilft 
general Paitvicmi reMKin* in die Crem*nefe, in order to prevent

Ir bant, due general Lowendahl >  nurcking to Maunci with a
body of 10,000 men. . -V   _

Vtrttkt, Mjrtk ia. If the report; which 'gain* credit here, the jjnclion of 10,000 Neapolitani with the army of tLe Infant.
proves true, we are likely to fee » t«rivef atrairs which'will fur- By uieic diircreac me<ie>is OuaHalla, Parma, and Pbcentia, will
price all tke world. ' l u afirmeU as a thing certaid, dut a LC evacuated. The liege of the caftle of Milan it deferred.
treaty is finifhed between th* couns of Vienna, Pruffa.'and die Wur.«.-, M«rtb ax. On Toefday, Wednelday, and Tkurf.
auritime powers i in coniequenCe whereof, 40,000 PnUiians arc day 1*1, five ef the voffcb  which had (ailed from Duakirk for
in full roarck for Flanders and 6000 towards Stadt and ire- Scotland, put back i« th*t.placa, <f which enly owe had landed

: am. The laft artXD.ewbavk >en-b«ard 4he Bririlh trantpom, her men arid ftoresi die othen wiling their expecled fignalt on
inkkhcajry ever «he Dutch (toepa te Heilaoclt Mdlh«ifftajrfl tin tett,aad foae af Uta hjwj^§ been dtaced by Briulk men



 f wtr, retained for father orders. Om Thorfibv OM of th«
vefieb which had failed from Dunkirk, put into Oftend : She 
had landed her money by a fining-boat, in the north of Scot 
land, bark** brought back her woopt and ftore*. On Wednef- 
«ay (he was chaced into the opening of Flushing by a Britifh 
man of war, .and the text morning Sole clofc along tit Flemiih 
coaft to Oftend. Ske had feveral thot thrown on board, where 
by her fore -mad wit fo wonnaed, a* to be unserviceable j four
 ten were killed, and (everal wounded j and two, who bad loft 
their legs, were feen carried afliore. She was a (how of about 
aoo tout, built at Dunkirk for a privateer, 14 gum, with a li 
on's head i tbe captain and the Commanding officer hiring «rade

- 'their report, leave was given for the Men to go afhore to refreih, 
".*   but had ordcn to be on board at night. Three veflel* which 

.Were at Oftend the 1 8th, had the like orden. The but account* 
from Dunkirk mention, that fome (hip* were gone out of that 
larbour into the road; and on Friday laft the Hazard floop 
trat !  the road with (lore* and officers on board.

Gkrtit, Mar<k 9, O. S. They write from Brcft, that the 
fjoadron which the duke d'AnviUe il to command will certainly 
{ul toward* the end of thi» month, or at fanheft in the begin- 
ring of Apjil: it confifh of 9 men of war, three frigates, two 
trt-(hipi, and feme other ann'd vefleli. Bdsdct thefe there are 
four men of war in the road of thii port, which only wait "for
  favourable wind in order to put to lea. 'Tis added that there 
tart alCo gone out of Rochfort fome men of war, and thefe fe-

  veral fquadroiu are to join at a certain Latitude ; but for what

The fame Day a Ship came »p the River whkhhojfaibtejt
J7 of the Oflcer* belonging to the Rebels, which wen take* 
op the above Commodore, and committed to the MarfhaUo. 
SAthwark. ^^ 

We hear.that a Veflel itorderodlo carsf$ock, te fome (PA 
in France, the Cbaat Fitz James, -and levfcjal other Perfom *f 
DUUndion, on their Parole of Honour, according to tU 
Petition lately delivered to the Right Hon. the Earl of 
HarringttNu

Mtnt 8. We learn from Liege that upon a Rrport tail 
the French intended -iodderily tb feitr that Ciiy and Citadel ft* 
their convewtency in carrying on the next Campiign, moft of 
the Inhabitant* have begun to remove theii valuable Effcfe 
into the Dutch Teiiitotict.

We are aflur'd, that hi> Royal Higtnefs the Duke of Cum- 
berland hat taken  pwardt of too French Troops, lately 
landed at Stonehive, from on board a French Ship.

We are aflur'd, from undoubted Authority, that the fe)< 
towing Men of War.jmHuar.t to Ordct*. .art now out one. 
Cruize, to protect the Trade, and to guard the coaft from any 
Attempts of our Enemies, *i»s. tbe Royal Gcoxge, of 90 Gutmi 
the Pnnce George, of 96 Guns; the Captain, of 70 Gum i 
the Monmouth, 0170 Guru i the Prince Frederick, of yoGuu) 
the Lyon, of 60 Gun* t the Augufta, of 60 Gun* t the Falk 
land, of co Guns ; the Maidftotic, of 50 Guns-; the LodW- 
Caftle, of 40 Guns; the Pool, of 20 GUM i the Lizard Slee*, 
and Taviftock Sloop.

^urpofe they are defign'd i* not publicly known. _ LuuU*,Marebl. We hear that Com modore Chat let, Knowlcs 
Pt>i), March 14, O. S. Couftt Waflanaer expecVs ever* U appointed Governor of Cape Bieion i and that he will ftt 

moment hit courier back from the Hague, on account of whoft out in a few Day* fprU|_i«d Government, 
return, it u (aid, M. State's journey to the army u poftponed. Ytri, Mont 4* ,^'Ti* aunt'd from Perth, that when tbi 
Our atTsxn go fo very, ill in Italy, that Betides 20,000 men that Duke took Pofleffion'6f Drummond-CaAle (the Duke of Perth'1 
Are to march out of Provence and Dauphiay, order* have been Seat) before any of the Protiioru found there were ufed, -to 
fcnt to detach 10,000 more firom Alface. The prince of Contj Highnef* ordered (ome to be given to Dogs which -it poifoxl 
is not yet fet out for the army j and we begin to apprehend and kitl'd immediacy. _
that the misfortunes that have befallen u»in Italy, will prevent    --  -   - - ... 
the execution of a great deign that had been formed on the fide
 f Gctmanj.

LONDON Fitnary »a. 
fxtntfi »/* Letter/rtmttt Hagtr. Frf. 14. 

On the aoth Bruflels fuvendered. Tne capitulation corHSfted
 F 16 Ankle*, which amount in the whole to thit: That the 
Garrifon (hall be prilonen of War and carried to tbe neareft 
town in Flanders : 1 hat the aim* of the offirn frail not be 
touched, and thofe of the foldicit leftored when exchanged j 
That the Republic (hall be at liberty to ranfom thefe troop* 
%hen (hepleaie* : That the magazine* and arfenals (hall be de 
liver'd up to the commiflarics ot hi* moft chrifttan majefty, and 
that the tarrifon (hall'triarch out on tbe 1410.. It it hoped tkit
 vent wiD teach, or ra.her force us to fpeak out, and deferve 
the utmoft affiflmnce from our allies, fay declaring openly a- 
gainft, initead of ttmporizirg longer with our Enemies.

Niivcajllt, Fit. 22. Our fears of the rebellion being now 
otljte over, the magiflratct have ordered the gates lately built up 
tO.be opened, a* formerly,

Yeftcrday the Duke of Cumberland'* baggage returned 
db(oogh>as town for London.

LtnJcw, Fit. 22. This morning came advice that one of 
Ms m»jeJ\v'» men of war had taken two French Otipt bound for 
Scotland, with .money and men, and lord Fuz Jama their 
OunnunJer.

Fet. iq. Laft funday the troops of U(«^aJ*Art'i irift n- 
gtmcnt, »n number 370 men, whkh wer« taken by Com 
modore Knowles out ol the two Ficnch, Tranfports, were 
brought Prilbncrt to Dover Caftle t and we hear that fevxral of (hewn 'Itftlf in the moft evident Manner, by what hat

~~ " &9AthcJkift&4JWfeFbuiuen. ha]pptn*d'«t Ptttrttuigh. Thnn Itii hein fiiokriiMi|rrnir"t
• :. : i, f' *.' , ' 4fc*t

Mtrct 13. We hear, a Number of Colliers we 
ia the River are taken up to carry 2000 of the Guards t» 
Aberdeen.

ExtrtS »f * Lttttrfrtm itt Hagme, Harrt 4. 
  The Stales Genual received fe little Satisfaction from lU 

Anfwer given them to the Complaint* made by their Higk 
Mightinefle*^ of the unjuftif-aklc ijtLaviour of the Captains of 
Englilh Ships to Dutch Veflcls, that they openly detltrcd, 
That if the Britiih,sS*Wrt was not pleafot to (atufy Gritvtoat 
fo juftly complain'd of, aad it was not the Intention of iht 
Court of London to rcdrcts them, they would not take npw 
them to anCwcr foe the Conferences: For Thing* were ar 
rived at fuck a Pitch, that the Dutch Ship* did r.ot ondcrgtl 
tenth Pan of the Iniulrs from the French a* they did fron tki 
EngliAt. The Reply whkh was made hereto, wat ft.on acit 
little enigsnsrtkal (viz.) " That (he Jkcpublick would nock 
expofed to Inconvenience* of this Nature, nor have Ocxttce 
to complain of (uch faithful Allies as the Englifti Nation is, to! 
have ever been to it, if their High Mighunefle* had bnt taka, 
at it »at long ago ncceaary they (houlo have done, a beany sM 
vigorous Rcioluuon. " Which in plain Englifti is fappotoim 
be, that if the Repuklick had heartily enter'd into the prtfcst 
War, the Englilh would in that Cafe conider k upon th< Foot 
ing of a ttue Friend. Whatever, n.ay be thought of tlMtt 
Tbings. elfcwhere, it appear* here, that the Dutch kaveioM 
Rcafon to complain t one may at leaf! fry fo after being tat* 
acquainted with the Tenor of fome private Lettci* from OM 
M milter at Berlin to another here, of which the following b u 
Extraft. " The III-Will of the Engiifc towards the D»tchJu»
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whic&kii -It ebargeU, to obtain a Treaty of Cemme'refc
between ftufl»«nHthe>Umted Province*. There was a Time
when thit Affair might have been brought to a final and
favourable Oondufioh for the Dutch : Bat the Envlift Mer-
dtttB, at well « my Lord Hyndford, betng jealous ef one
Day feeing the Datch enjoy the fame Advantages |ef Commerce
fe Auffiaas the Engiifi Nation now does, havefpar'd no Paint
»f ihwartiag M. deDiea, and of gaining try Dint of Guineaa
tke People in Credit, and thole who were moft inclined to-
wards tVc Dutch. A» to tke great Military Preparations which
tie auking in ibis Empire, Tew know certainly againft whom
they will be made Ufe of i There is nevertheleft fome Likelihood
tkat it will be againft the King of Prulia, if, as it ii aflured, ihia 
Prince it hardy enough to hazard the Enterprise which he it ime- 
iitating againft Ruffia, in Favour of a Northern Court. "

7«»>, Mcrtb 4. Yefterday upwards of teo of tke Scot* 
Rebels were retnov'd from the Caftle, in order to be convey'd 
» Lincoln Caftle. There were fix Parties each' led by a 
Troeper, confiding of five Couple tied together hi a String j 
ind one Party of five ov'y : 'Jney were guarded by a De 
tachment of Matlhal Wade's and Moatague s Horfe j and (he 
Sick were convey ',d in three Waggons.

B 0 S T O Jv; May it.
On (he 4th Inftaot near Sun fet, at a Plantation call'd Com- 

toeook, bordering upon Rumfo/d, Five Ferfont being about a 
Mile from the Garriibn in fearch for iheir Cows were fir'u upon 
by the Indiant, and one Mr. Cooke and a Negro> Man Be 
longing to the Rev. Mr. Stevens were kill'd, and one Mr. Jones 
being milling, is fappos'd to be carried off by them i -the other 
Two.U:in~£ at fome Difiance, nude their 'Efcape^ to .the 
forworn ,.

We alfo hear from Sheepfcut, that about a Fortnight ago-,*. Prefeot eT jool 
fix Indians were feen toxnafe two Beyt in a Field, who took drink.hit Health, 
'm and carried them off.

By Expreft from the Weftward we are informed, That the 
!rd.am kill'd a Man wko wai going Home from Lunenburgh 
to Northficld, about a>Fortnight ago i but not found until lad

.
Cowpany w»
aad tw* more Well-India tnyMwrt, t»klfi two large French 
Prizes, bound to tke Cape from F/aaot, «od k*d fent tj»em to 
Jamaica, where all th»toor, other Pi»uc» lay data B» -tW 
Pitzcs as nock M the BriAol nan. . - , _

We hear, there are five Men of War and thirtee* Frivaica* 
now cruizingDear Cape Francois, waiting tor svlargei-kettka»- 
is daily ejtpeaed there from France. v. ,;,, .  . , ». i : 

We kear further, that a Sloop belonging to New-England, . 
was taken going to Jamaica, which Lhe f^*r**i" raaionTd, . 
and left hu Mate as an Hoftage: Soon ahcr ihf bud 
with proper Credentials as a Flag of Truce, uul'd fxom J 
in order to redeem the Mate j out was met by a Spanifh Pr 
vateer, who took her and fcnt her into Havanna. A few Day* j 
alter thl», the Privateer fell in with kit Majcily's Snow Drake* 
Capt. Clarke, under Port Morant Keys, whereupon a very hoc 
Sngagencnt enfued ; the Spaniards being much iupttipt  » 
Number, and the Diake having the Mutortunc of her Ar»- 
Cheft on the Quarter Deck blowing up, the Encny tnter'dher 
aad had Pofftffion of her a Quanar of an Hoar t but tk« 
Captain and Cficers, with a few Marines,. made a bold SaUy, 
and retook her. and (hortly alter took the Prirawcr, which 
they brought with tk«m into Jamaica. Many Men, were kill'd  
 n both aides j tne Captain -of the Marines U dangerouIrV 
wounded ; the Lieiuer.am of the Privaicer died of hit Wounda , 
in Jamaica, and the Captain ha^ both hit Leggs cut off. It i» 
thought, that this was the faarteft Eagageatcnt* of «ny that, 
has been at Sea this. War.

We are alio inform'd by Capt. Smith, in a Aort Pafl»gia;,- 
from Jamaica, that the large Spanifli Galley which kas <bne 6» 
Much MifcUief on that Coalt is taken by a Snow Man of War, 
aad brought in there j the Governor was pleaied tomabr*
** ' ' to th« Captain, and took t»thi J4cn > »?

We have alfo Advice, by Way ef Jamaica, That the 
gon and Greyhound Privateers of this Port, were cruifing off 
Cape St. Anthony ; and had taken a Urge Spaniflt Privateer 
Sloop of 16 Carriage Guns, called the Grand Diable, which 

(Monday :   He bad been to Botiun, and was oa. his Return they mann'd with 55. Mc-i, and atade her their Conlbrt t they
had alfo taken a imall Sloop laden with Provibont, and were
dally in Expeclauon of a rich. Ship from
Havanna.

A, V V A F O L I S:. 
Laft Week was manied in Talkt County, 

Henry, Efqi of Semtrfit County, to MiU (itrlrmii Jtni/ly, » 
Daughter of the bate Honourable 7«i» X**Jly, Efqi

uda the D«tchhs» 
what has

Ihoroe, with about Four or Five Hundred Pounds with him, n 
IPiper-BilU, which he was carrying up to Northficld to pay the 
IBiUetiBg of Soldien.    And thai at N°- 4 another Man was 

lled Taft Friday fcv'night, the Circnavftancet 01" which U 
pretty remarkable.   Maj. Wilkrd, with Irveral Soldien went 

i a Guard to fome Women, not far from the Fort, who went 
ut to milk their Cows, Two of the Party having feparated to

If* to the Bam, .one of them feeing a Door of the. Stable open, an agreeable young Lady, with a haadfome fortune, 
L» before te (hut it, fearing the Cattle might have got in there t , Capt. CbV/«» it arrived ia fatmxnt River, from ' 

id juft u he had got to the Door he faw about 7 or 8 of then 
the Stable : Upen wkich he cried out, V/fc/ StatU it full if 

ti I They not aliasing it, . the Indians rulhed out . arU 
upon then* and /hot this Man. The Major and Guard 

Rearing the Guns, call'd the Men to Arms, and advanc'd in 
' ) it-wud) the Entmy j but before they got nigh, enough, 

(aw one *f the Indians, a very ftout tellow, run up to 
Man they had (hot and ftnke nun with a Hatchet on the 

Head, which entirely difpatch'd him : But the Major, getting 
igh enough to take good Aim, fir'd, and fuppote* to have 
ruck himat they were fcoaring off, this F«llow beiag teen 
lorn the Fon to Irop at fome Diflance i but was earned off by 
t others : alfo much Blood wai (eea at the PJa«v aod hj» 

ceu very bloody were found. '"*<

Tit/e/lrwi'*f Jtrtiett £*vj«g if en
t» laiit it n/irtiJ in tUt P*f*r } il it tbiriftnt *uitt»*t 
Jltiretitx, familltd tt tbt Jtulfmnt tf tin RieJ.r.

' On Saturday, May 14, 1740, two Men of Repute ,
  eff Ktut Ifland, about A o' Clock in the Afternoon, th« WM-
  thcr clear and calm, they faw, to their great Surprise, at A 
1 fmaU Ditbmce, a Man about five Feet high, walking by them 
' on tke Water, as if oa dry Ground: He croflied over from
  Xnt Iftmd M 1«lkt Cttuij, about the Djfia*oe of 4 Milo.' .

B.YB*TIV£ tf E'tilt
JUttk^
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»
MA* | AUTUMITIO. Volgat Decimal, Uftrumrnral, Al. 

geunucai j MBRCHABTC Hccovttrs, wiu the Itdta* Meutod 
or Book-keeping i <jtottiT*Y| TataoMOMlT&Y, Plata or 
Spheric * wua lAeir Applicatioo ia Surveying, Navigation, Al- 
tronomy, Dialling : Likewiie die Ufe *i the Glebo>, and fun- 
dry other Parti of the MATMKMATICI, are conoleiy and c*pe-
diuoufly caagbc at AuttArtauUl Counnr-SUiool, near Uu-..'..

ia

 r.tsir

RUN «waf from the Bmltimtrt Iron-Works, in the Night 
between the i9th aad soth Inftant, Three Convid Injk 

ierrant Men belonging to Btnjami* f*tktr, Kiqi and 
V Company, VIK.
w , jMr//>r«v 7»/£, a fhort weO-fet Fellow, aged aboot «c Yean. 

*f a fair Complexion, full Faced, and a little pitted with tne 
Small Pox. He had on. when he went away, a Cotton and 
Omiabrigt Shirt and Trowten, a flripcd Flannel jacket, an 
old Hat, and a pair of Country Shoes. 
"H.nrj Kirk, a lofty, full laced, fwarthy, young Fellow, a 

Butcher by Trade. Had on when he went away, a light 
cuiour'd Duroy Waiflocoar, a pair of Corron f'rrr hea> check 
Shirt, Oxaabrig TrowrTs< » pair of coarie Shoe*, and a Felt 
Hat. He hat lately been Whipt for hi* Roguery, and the 
Strife* remain frefh on nis Back-

Terntt Fl**a[a*t a down looking fwarthy Fallow, of about 
»4 Ytan«f Age, middle fired. Had on when he went away, , 
a light coloured Duroy Jacket, Ornabrig Shirt, a ftriped Flan 
nel Jacket, a pair ot coarie Trowfen, a pair of old shoes and 
Stockings, and a Felt Hat.

They -all wear Caps, having their Hair cut off, aid mar 
hare ftolen other Cloathi. which th.y will not fail of doing if 

,jthey have an opportunity i   and have Jrolen a fmall Boat from 
Ferry, and are luppofed to be gone by Water.

  They took with them a Omtck Servant Woman, belonging to 
P7//I.M* WHiiamt at the faid Works \ but it'«fuppo(ed they will 
trap her when they get from her the Things (he dole from her

a Clotn jacket of a whttiih colour,
f Stays, a pair of white Shoes ;

a Woman's 
and a

dr«p h 
Mailer, w*. 
Silk Gown,   pair o
Pocket Baok, 'Wherein was -about Threr PoJnJi 
Money, -a ftond from a certain Fnlding Iwttr to William 
li.tmi tor 41 Pounds ^ir^inia Currency, alfo a Note of Hand 
from a certain ///<* W.r M'C>//*m to the laid Willitmi for 
^*Pounds Current Money, with feveral other Papers. 

 Whoever fecures tha (aid Servant Men, and Woman, or either
 C tiens, »o that their Mailers may have them again, if taken 
Twenty Miles from the (aid W«rks, (hall have forty Shillings 
far each. i if taken at a (waiter uiftance. Thirty Shillings fir 
each ; and if taken oat of tne Province, four Pounds for each,
 wfrl.'s.'y»nay.'wihatc taken, paid by

^ V •', '\f.* .V-i'^-. RlCHAaD CtOXA-LL.

AT the SubferiVer's, in the Ci'y «f J**ap*/it, nay be had, 
an infallible Cure far a Scald Huad of any .tort, or of 

ever fo lon (landing, in can bc*ue4ca'by many .Perron* who 
the true value «f iL .Mo Cure,* no Money.

«•*• III.
to D**i<lDda*f, Bfiii catted tae Wife* 

\altim,'rl County, two Irifi fervattMM. tateefbf 
and CetBpeny. ,

One named jJut SurUeL about 5 Foot I fobs* Ugk. aaj 
fitted with the (null Pex. Had oa whesvke went away. akin. 
Broadcloth Ceat, brown Holland jacket, a pair e* bran 
Broadcloth Breeches, a in* Hofland Shirt, a pair ef guy 
werfted Stockiags, a pair of ftrong CeigilJ (h«e», Fait Hat, i 
<Linnen Cap, his Hair of a lightilh Colour lately cut off. Hi 
(erred part of hi* Time with Mr. Jab* Tret of C*til Coamy, 
but run away from his (aid Mailer, was taken up and ( aatdi* ' 
jtmxapdii Goal, and (bU to the fubfcriber.

The other named Jama rnaieti, a (hen frefh coleor'd Fd. 
low, about 5 Feet a Indies high, red Beard, his Hair lately c« 
off. Had on when he went away a gray Fcamothing Jack*, 
Oznabrigs Shirt, white Cotton Breeches, coarfe Country 
Stockings, a pair of Country (hoe*. He ferved his Time MM 
the Place where the other aid, and was fold at the tune Tim 
to the Subfcriber.

They are fuppofed to have feveral tolen Thing* with lien, 
and may alter their Drefs. They went away ia a Canoe fro* 
Miller^ IJlanJ, and oude down the Bar.

Whoever fecures the (aid Runaways (o that they may be at*1 
again, (hall have Three Pounds Reward fjtr each, paid b; 
Mr. Rfttrt S<t»a* at Axnafoiit \ and if brought to the Sofc. 
fcriber in Boltimtrt Town, on Putapfto River, Three FtmA 
for each, and reafonable Charges. 'ALiXAiiDia L*wso»,

Cfdt County, ) \\7 H E R E A S feveral Lots in Cf«//fj- 
MfrjlanJ. J YV Tnv*, in the faid County, are for 

feited for want of building thereon, acuxduf, 
to the Aft of AfTembly in that Cafe made and provided a tW 
Cosnmiffionen (or faid Town dd hereby give Notice, that |a 
the (nMnt the late Proprietor! of (aid Lots, fo forfeited, sur; 
have an Opportunity to renew or take up again their fevcnl i 
refpe&ve Lots, that they the fsid Commiuiuncn will meet it j 
 Ciar/u-TW-* aforefaid, on Friday the loth Day ofjunt \ 
at which Time and Place any Perfon or Perfons, waofe Lots j 
are forfeited, may renew their Titles thereto, on paying to lat j 
ComruifSoner> the Sam of 50 1. Current Money, Ipeing thelikt ] 
Sam firft paid at Ballottmg thereof.) whkh Henewal will en 
title them by Law to three Years longer Time, for building » 
and faving their faid Loo. And the (aid Con<a»iffio»en do 
further give Notice, that all fuch forfeited Lots, not again it- 
newed or taken up by the firft Proprietor! atbreiaid, on ik 
Day aforeiaid, wilt be difpofed of to any other Perfon, in (HI 
other Manner as may feem to the faid Lommiffiouen mod fa , 
the Benefit and Advantage of the laid Town s and as the Lttt j 
relating to the faid Town direct. J ,"

A LL Perions iniiebted to rVir. Ji »».   Jtb*}* t laic ul 
» f».it, Merc: ant, are defireii to pay osr their retjyft* j 

bal^ncet to the Subkril er, or give Nvtes for the fame : (X** 
wile may expecl immediaie Trouble, without further Nwict. 

Alto all Perlons in Ihii Province indebted to N.-ull Pnfl*>*, 
Ef<^i late of JU«<6», Merchant, deceafed, are defired t* M} 4 
their refrxttivc Ballance* > And any Pcrfoft baring miae IU-' j 

> mittuices to his Rxecuters, fince the loth of /ff  ', 1745 
defired to acq aim the tiuMcribcr thereof, he1 having aT 
of Attorney from them, with a Copy of each Man s Actotfj 
duly proved j waku will ptevent further Tioable to

Roiiat 8w»t'|

o., •
takes sm, aad aB lFtun» aaajr wkk thia Paps*.
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Containing tkc frc/bcft Advices Foreign and
jc3isgXiK^3^xj(i)C»Jb(3^Jb(Joo;w 
,ynw 10, 1746. 

pggqaMeMawKgsi
LtGHOJtH,

Uf T now arrived hit Britannk mijefty** 
loop Sjpnce, in two day* from Makoni 
«h*re (he left vice admiral Medley, with 
16 (ail of Id* majefty't fliipt, in out har 
bour, faitendog to (ail in a tew dart. Two 
dayt ago anived a vefTel from Corfic* j the 
mafter of which (ay*, that three EngliQi 

of war were cannonading the caftle on

fartron'd by the French, that the Dutch foUien returned fron 
Furlo, ami the recruit* tannot, at i* MA, join their regiment; 
in thofe Garrifons.

Parii, M»rek 18. A confidcrable armament hts been long 
preparing at Breft; and we are allured that the fquadron ia a/e- 
tually equipped, and ready to put to fea, under the coounapd
•f the duke d'Anrille: Some men of war are (ailed 40 • <svy* 
t» clear the coaft. There are in 'that port to £raaO ti'arigirti, 
and fereral fifhing reflHj, to carry the neceflarie* for th« •em 
barkation. A certain great man u fet oat from Veriatlles, and
*tu curreatly reported u gone to Breft; whifh note the dimni- 
lier Stuart hat alfo taken.

Ma*ma, March 9. The Spaniard i and French have not ai 
ry divided their armiet, bat their interefiaj which u very odd 
at thii junfture, when union it fo rery neceflary to both. Th« 
Spaiiiardj hare taken the white cockadei out of their hata, de 
claring that they will not fight under French colour i any more, 
having dHcorered, that the French fcheme waa only to carry 
their point in Flanden. without any retard to th* Spaniih int»> 
reft in Italy. . ^

Vim (m city tfGirmaff), Murth 1 5. An Audit* coorier k 
jntt aimed here from Turin, in hit way to Y limit He tfft

.vCtJlCl P

i Ftp*.

lie ifland of Caprea.
7*r»», JMWrc* 4, 0.3. Tb* airfhtl MaiHeboii b making 

all poffible hafte to get away Trom u* » afid we fear the fright 
he H in, will carry him tbrovjrh fbme difficulties, which would 
«thcrwue have fc*m'd imfnakafcfe. The roadt in general 
are excefiire bad t and the fnow, within thefe two days, ha* 
fallen a foet deep in the ralleyt, bat much more on the moun 
tain*. The town and caftle of Acqui it entirely abandoned by 
the French; they have left behind them a great ftore of ammu 
nition and prormon. We follow them as faft as doe caution 
and the bad road* will permit j but fear give* them the heeh of 
w, laid we only now and then pick up a few odd troopa, who
a/way* pretend to be deiertert. '••"*_ . , , ..__ _ _^. 

Gfwotof/*, fei. i4. The malady which hat fo long reign- Turin fix day* ago, and bring* word, that hit Sardinian majef- 
cd among our canfe, ii not quit* abated i and ̂ according to the ty hu »o intentions to make a feparate peace t but that on th«. 
exact/eft computation that can be made, there"i»are died here, contrary, encouraged by the arrival of the Auftriaa troop* in J- 
to the ialh of January lalt, 184827 beads; and of thefe, in the taly, hi* majefiy u preparing for a vigorout campaign, 
cucby of Slefwick only, 949741 which ia a (oft our peafanu Mil**. March ic. it it thought tftat in a few day) the Sm> 
can hardly bear. niarda will evacuate the whole of the Milanefe ; and we hare • 

H*pnt Mtrrb 6. The UI letter* fromJttaly hare entirely report here that the French have abandoned Acqui, which h«*T- 
uhdetavcd at with regard to the report oPan accommodation ever it what we can {icarce believe, becaufe k i* a place of more 
between France, Spam, and the court of Turin j and we learn confeqoeace than all their other conauefb, ia u much t* .*>• 
on the contrary, that thit court labour* Met (Tandy to concert communication with Savona depend* upon it. To fay the. 
meafure* with U«t of Vw*ma, and make* every where fuch pre- truth, the affair* of the allies hare taken a rery bad turn i *»d 
puationi at promit* a »ig9T«a» cmmpaig*. the king of Sardinia, with Jefi than 50,000 men, ha* recoreted 

The Turk* having taken umbrage alike armament made by in £re day*, what they wen above fire rao»Uu ia takmg with 
the <o«l of PtKrflmtx. hare determJ&d to foim an army of ftB.army «f 70^)00.

and have *pEaaily,*reaed magaxine*   L O tf DO ff, Marti t».
6ftb*ir*roop*. ••• " ^e «" faform'd, by Letter* from Bdmbargh, tkat A» 

Parii, Uarrb 14. tty letten from'jJUadrjd of the lith oflaft Rebeb are (aM to be 5000 ftrong, baring been joined: by *>• 
Bonck, we haver*eeV«d*d"rk» tbfjtAe Ferrol fquadron, com- Lqwlander*, who feparatpd from them wfcea they W*JK M> 
MdedbyM. Alvt«t, let ftflrXm that port tl* ioth of'the T»y -bridge. , ».. - 
faM month Tbe prince of Camp* Florido received the Gun*) Lxtr*a ft Lrtttr flrtm *» OJSttr A* tk Dfb't Mny, 4*- 
newt a few d*yt before th« fobtic had k, by a courier from • r ' "' *?****?• **"?* *' ._, . ; .__. . 
Madrid» and we tcpetittbfr•«« T°* 6o* °P^ '*^td^ •*• Tbtbeyetlu> Rebel*intended tedifperie, TOtbv Impd of 
Wbtt courfe tfatt fqwiJTOtibM AMrV. •-^•/••••a~-••••••-•.•I^A.lr»Jm*%A•rJut^^» in thwr Favour; on whicb they had

•t*tt. Mi*«l ifc. '»Ml;1 ^ l**b*on, %bo i* tjhwfedbf to afembled anm near fcvermtfi, m a large Body, and have taken 
land inTtuJbtilfijmi tiniiri. earrie* to prince Edward the pa- tkeFoet They gir« <*« thit they wrfl meet our Arntv, a*d 

- - •-••"•" • eppoie onr crofing the River Spey. However we (hall march
- - • • • bem ia their Entrenchment*, 

which I don't believe the/
will. " We (hall continue our Starch to Inreme&» which we

During out tagr JM*% wf k»ve 
• *,fc»t

*» «T MtfllMmo of -all the Flwcb and Spaaifc DOOM aloa-  ppoit oar crofing the River Spey.
dy Ittded. «a4 M be knded, M>that kin.*)m. ' ' «>w»rd» « <» Monday, *«iatuck t

Lit** Mtrtt it. The^fftnot of Wafieck fill maintain* hi* it they offtr to difpute our nflage,Lit** 
Mi bwind «Jw DVIJ ^ and r«o«rf(l

bii imi



Jfcn* on> Partie* to fecore Poftt, and ctt off the Rebels Pro- 
Vifiov. Our whole Army will bo 15 Battalions of Foot, and 
0 ocniadroni ol Horfc. ... . . . t v

Martb 1 3. The French,court tttj aot «dy talpn .a refolu* 
' t lion to retnove tho-- Dutch prifontn «t war out of the Low 

Countries; but alfo to fend the moft of them into the heart of 
It ranee, and fome o/ them as far as the frontiers- of Spain.

Orders are given for tranfpom to be taken up, for the imme 
diate embarkation of a confiderable number of. tbrces for Cape- _._ 
Jiretonj who are to be convoy'd by four «Jen of war: And. came hither^ he detached Lord Ancram with too DiaaooiL

f *.i. ._ .» i ^ n. ' i k 4 • Am • *.*_ t* ,_ . _ J I. • /^_ - r ~~*

Jlerifttit, XfareS r . The whole Jimn arrived at this 1, 
by the End of laft Week ; and we (hall have within thefe I 
«r five Days a Recruit of^oo fecNverecVMcn frgfcs EdiiT 
«>d Enchmd, befiiet the tegimept of O^lfjb, wfucb u c 
up by Sea t arid u tbo Hefliajii are moving forward* to 
Perth, the Scotch Fuzileers are alib to come up this Way fim] 
that Place, as foon as the firft Drviflon of the Hcffians drawi) 
near it ; and the Duke of Kingfton'i Regiment of tlorfeit 
within a March of us.. The Da* after his " "" '

niae men of war are appointed to convoy the merchant (hips 
bound to the WcA-lndici, to their refpettive ports. .• 

> It u faid, that admiral Mayne, will foon (ail to the Waft- In 
dies to relieve admiral Davera.

Some letters from Argylefhire afore, that Fort-William made
* brave defence t and by throwing (ome bombs, which luckily 
fell amongft.the rebels, feveral were killed, and the reft reur'd. 

iflvftfw,. March 24! from Argylcfhire wo aie informed, 
lhat 20 villages in Marten,, and the places adjacent, have been 
fcurat, bv • party fcn* aihore from the Hoops oi war en the weft
•paft t tacfe village* were chiefly poflcffed by. the Camcrons..

We are as much in -the dark concerning the motion of the 
ttbojs as ever. In a letter from Aberdeen, dated the i$th in- 
Jbut, it U-faid'tne main body i* at Fochabcrj, a quarter of a 
sjkilo off this fide of. the Spey ;' on hearing of which, the duke 
«nkred 4 regiineau oi foot to laverury, Kintore, and Oldrum; 
Barf tuf •itnihit an exprefs arrived, adv.&ng that 150 of che 

were advancing towards Inverurv j on whkh his royal 
:ft detached 4 more, with fome dragoons and Come, can- ' 

place; fd-that a baiUe U foon expefted. 
March 20u. They write,fro»n Conftantinoole, both 

%. Way of Vienna and Venice, that the. Shah Nadir had, 
ajsnufctttbe Grand Signior with PropoQJt o/ Peace, and 

llNUh* WM endetvoururg, to march wiih«itl A»<ny of 120,000

,Major Morris with, 300 Foot under ku Command, toil 
at the Head Of the River Don, 40 Miles from htan I 

Cocgaff, and fituaied in the Heart of the Rebellion, it]

and. 
Ca
cal«j ocga, an tuaie n te eart o te eeon, t] 
order to get PoifeHiM of .a Quantity of SpanUh Arms andPo«.| 
der which1 were lodged there ; hi* Lordihip took them xvithoiil 
Refinance, the Rebels having quitted the Caflle upon hu AB-! 
proacb ; but u they had driven away the Horfciof tticCsuntrjrl 
be was focced to deftroy tnoft of the Arms,, atbi 30

•Arty, »

k«P
That our t 

Pro»iien»j i
And that 

w«*! _ 
Voluniicri^ 
Weather M

All the

Lord Aberdeen ithert, and mow* the gmtcllZ(tl| 
fpr his Majeiry's Service. Lord Findlatir, af»a,liu 6< 
Law Mr. Grant, are alfo come hither, the latter of 
offers to bring out 600 of. his People arnv'd, which he wifl d»| 
as foon as every Thing is ready for our March.

The laft and bell Accounts we had.of the Rebel* were, thiil 
Lopd Lewis Gordon, with the Pdfou call'd-Lanl John Drua | 
mond, were at Gordon- Cattle, on U»i* iudctheSpc), 
too Men juft to cover, their Quarter*. The Main of taw I 
Body, which they, call loco., i* on the othenSala of that Rmrh| 
snaking a.Show of RcQcnching .themtclvo, tho' they have bxj 
two P.»ecej of Cannon with them,, and tWe without C a 
which, thejt coafted along frcn> Monuofe thither.

The Pretender's Son u ftill at Invcraeik, with. 3 OK40ooot| 
the Clam, accvdinK to their, own reckoning, fo that if a T 
is mada at all,,it. wifl be probably tkc*e. We move,but flo*h, I

ns, whichTinciunbcrs and Tetanic uj. Tha March fron boa 
to. Invernefs will, take fome Days to form ; as that of ist 
Highlanders, of whom we have a confiderable Body, moft \x j 
concerted and fettled at the Came Ti&iej but we, (hall I

.. ...
||Ni}>MMttr* A*V(4ikj, and fo dioflly to the. Capital, which, being obliged to cairy Magazines of all Sorts ol.l'tovUioniwii 
IprtjOCfHopedl'a. prodigious Cooflcraation^ and the RcVolutton 

ttkejr of Ruuchiag all. their Fotcej on the Frontiers of. 
into-. A*fi*,, ap<T aflcmbling there th« whole force of 

.inan Eqraire in the Spring.
QMh«tejtfa«Cthi»in&ant, i» the afteniapp>,pria<» Lobkowit* in Motion aj fcop aa poflible. , . .<••.'•(• 
*•* YiSnaa, «niverfa)ly lamented. 'Ti. aflured from Perth, ' ttisf when theD«fe« «T Cast- 

' 1Aajt»-ge<ieral Fracvpton't regiment, confiftiog of 1000 aa«n^ berland, took Poflc&cn. of Drununond Caltler . (the Duke d 
•il-tHtered for Cape Breton i and we hear draughts will be Perth's beat) before a»y of the Protiiioni found there wtt ' 
sjmdjtout.olth€.£nrcra] regjmom, to.be.fent thither to dcfaid. mfcd,.KU Highneft ordeied (ome to be giveatc^Dogs, waick

it potfon'd and kill'd inun«diatcly>
Sunday hb majefty'i (Hips tfie Canterfcary andBdioburgh,. *b*^Mard> 1 3 
on board 300 of col. Frampton's regiment of foot, (ail- to

	 Ltndtn^Mardi ij. We hear) a If amber of Colljcn, sw
^ m th* River,, an taJken up t« carqr. zooeof tho Guardiit>| 

«d from Portfmouth to Spithcad, tVjoin the fleet at Plymouth* 'Aberdeen. / 
ctmmande^ by commodore Knowlti; aad alter coovoying the. We are informed, by Letters from Edinharfh,. that the It- 
Weft India trade, wall go to Cape-Breton. bell arc (aid to be 5000 ftr«og, having beeti joined by tk 

iffrrA.ij.. ffts maj3ly,haj.been pleated to appoint —*.—— Lowlanden, who fejamttd. fro* thosm when tbcj.wcM^ 
' WtetHutoo, Bfaj to be goyemar of Cape-Breton j oa whpfe» Tay-bridge. .

Hfrival there,, admiral Wairca will embark fox,England,. The Retreatxrf. Lord Loudon tevCjariatry,. t»«ak*Sac|B
*» .Mtrcb 27. Yefterday came advice, that the Haaacd floop,, in that important Place, and eurprevosuiog its i

itiuch has bceH.ib.nfcrul to the pretjendcr's aftairs, in paifing Hands of the French, are generally applauded as tho
and repaffing between Dunkirk and Scotland, is drove afhore that coold have, been taken at this junciisro, as Nature feew»
near Oliend, and dcftroyed, by ogc of our men o£ war. have formed that Haven for tbc.ftoiMppw and Sccuiiii|of

i There are letters frcm-Ljoos in Fjaiice, dated the i6dx inft. Fleets, it beiag the fineft, and beyond aiTQonial tha iafeft, a
[that the king c4r $4rd;nia had penetrated «nio ViUa- Bouin t that is, .giqft.capfrbtooa'.boUg d«frndfdAfitJKT iy 0"

d;ta*t they, bv the afiftaaca of fome En^lifti men ielvcs or ajs. Encjay : .Fo»,it ia fcarcc more than PiAol-ftiot orcr
made tb*«fcit«a mlfters of (batata*, . „ it at its Enhance, betwixt Rocjbs that arejjaturally f

^ ,..„,., ..,;.. ^ ...;'.i-tfciiJ- W« J yet cjtpaadl it fclf within, tojp Extent, and

Thk Day an Exptds arrived rrosa^ and has a Bottom th^clcaadLiathv.Wofki, aad maft pnf*'!

W»

d

rfkltrktll, Ifortl 10.



"f f
,,at* afftixlitj' (Piprurata Letter ,fto« 

ffudon ha* «c*r«4 Order* to embark hit Men from Cro- 
•arty, to join'the D*kc v * Army on the Road to Jnveroc{* i 
Mtd that (MM of ifca. Men of 'Vfftt now 
k«p Poifcflon of tHi*. Haven,. .-.,„.

That our Army at Aberdeen i* fomiffied with, two Month* 
frO*ikon»t all the Store-fliip* being lafely arrived there. 

And that the Army under hit K«yal Hi^hief* the Duke,

. - . .,:••
. ,LaA Toeflay Momiag can* m here to Exprat from ral- 
'mouth, who informs, that the ijtkJntont abort 10 o'clock. 
Mr. Briant of Gerham Town, about 10 iVWW'rrom thence, 
with j-otheri, went» work in*F«W ihiwqiuuwn •f'*Mik 
from the tort, when- the laid Emm wavihqt to Ijeath by the 
Indian*, two of the Other* were taken, and ih* •IBer n.aue hia

in high Spirit*,, and wa* datly jom'd by a great Number of Efcape-to the Fort, and informed that he lawabout to Indian*.
..*.-. i^ ? -. _ - '• i . * .. f « *^ ' ,- \ * !._____.*•____ _t__r-r_»J._/-.'. JD-I- —•»- t3 •*..»/*.* • «* J lr itl*/4 •flm.Volunticrt. It i* not dopMed therefae, but at foon at the 

Weather pennitt, tbwy would be able, to maich and diflodgc 
ihe Rebel* from Jnvirnefs,, &c,.., j : ,.....',;• .;

All the Hcfiant at* otdfo**^ * V quartered at Stir 
Daabiane «ad Pent, t*> «Vvent the Return of <be " 
Southward^ .

The Taxes aarrady impofed on the Inhabitant* of Bruflelt,
art fo unequal a* well a* to heavy, that it ha*.been refolved to 
fend Dcpuuci to Park, m otdfr>. if ,it be poflible, to. obtain 
tome Alleviator!. ,, ,,.' . ,,, .

Tke Trench King bat ordered &lf a Million of Livoa tobe 
illnbuttd-among 4k«-1.roepfrejnploy«d at the Siege of Brofttl*.-

The Hazard Sloop of War which arrived fonte time ag« Bt 
Dunkirk, badion board the Lord George Murray, -and' O^B* 
Arrival at the Coort of. V erfailla*, we ftear that he waa con- 
Biittcd to the Baftile.

Wtjmntbi. Martt i6»i Amvtftlat Bcl&ft, the Grace, Ndfon 
from N*W-Y)ork» aud the.CheAer, Blair,lrom-Philadelphia. • 

BrijHl,.'tdtrtk t\. The Gariaad and Louden Pri*ateen 
have taken a.Shipoi" 20 Gunj K boundfrom France to Goiney, 
which the London hat carried to Lilbon : The (aid Ship* have 
alfo takea a French Ship of 36 Gum, and 150 Men, call'd 
La Vicloire, Capt. Plaielieat, bound from Cape Francois Ar 
Een Loub in Fraaot t fi» fought the Garland- two Hour* be 
fore the London cuae up, but aitnwardt took her, and (eat 

. her, for England [ flic hw oo board 1 1» ChoA* of Spani/ri. Dol- 
]tn, and great Qaantiuct of othct valuable Efc&i.. • . ; :

L>We«» MarU> i&. The Dutch Troop* hate bMfLon- 
hark'd ti>e wtkole e/ laA Week for Holland, and BOW a* the 
Wind it fair, they no dettbrwill fet fail.

Mfrtb 29. The,.Ddirudion of the Hazard Sloop near 
Oftend b coafirrn'd ; and tltat it wat not done by a Man of 
War, but by die Swift r>M**tM«,.£ap.t. Hudfo«, bcloogiag to 
Sandwich*, who &rad 709 Shot at her from firft to UA. . 

Exlr*» »/ .« LttUr frtm,Ptrt/m»*tlrt . Martb 1C. 
Lad Night arrived «. Spthjad hi* M»jeAy'» Ship Princefla, 

Cap. rhilpot, who pcntiA fnwa^Aowral Townihend with 6x 
Shipt^ oft the 1-miiiii Iflhxnir. in ahard-Gale of Wind, and

wWwent from the' Field to faid Briant't Houfe, atut kill'd and 
fcalp'd 4 of hit Children, j of whom were knock'd in the 
Head by an Axe, the other had it's Briint beat out againtt th« 
Hearth. Thb wa* difcover'd in ihe Afternoon by /erne Perloai 
from "the Tort. Hu Wife wa* miffing, and 'ti» fnppofed i» 
taken Pjifontr. One o£,the Perfoni tak«n waf ftca t» be ftript. 
naked by the Indian*. _ J..u!i'-fi .,'u - ~V-

19. Wednefday. M departed thu Lift, at Trenton, .af- 
ler a lingering JUrie£t, in an advanced Age,, his -Excellency 
Lewb Morru, Efqjjv Captain General and Governor in «hM of 
(he Province of Nfwujerfey\. rl, . ^ ,„.„.JNNJPOLI ».;.*•-,.'.^'....

The General Aflernbly of thit Province, which" mod pTOi 
rogued to the firft Tuefday in Stftaaia; it apnointcd to meet 
iere on Tuefdav nejtt. ' . 1.': i^ s.*:. .>!!.:•

Cuftbm-Houfe^ 
Brigaatme Union, Jooathid f

Sty hit Excetfencri Tnowa* BLAD|N, £iql GOT
mander in chief in and over the Province oJ

A P R O C L J* M A T 1 O N.-
\ S. 'IT THerea* hi Grace the Duke

. VV oae °f °" Majefty't principal S ... .. jj*., . • ' y» v •—•«» —- —— ---—j»-lV I J

Of State, ha* fcenified to lac hit Majety't 1 
eapjloy Forces, for th* immediate Reduction o 
alfo hi* Pleafure that I would forthwith make 
Difppfiiiont fer raifiag Men-within thi* Govemmeat, to 
ployed in Concert with hi* Majcfiy'i regular Forcta,1 ' on that 
important Service i which Men to be raifcd in thii Province, 
with other* in feme of the neighbouring Colooi**. *ff *0 be 
formed in e-ne Corp*, and dMMoandea by the Honourable 

jrwi, Efqj LieunnaM'Govcrnor of firgi^ui, 
thought 4t to-JuTue-thiamy, Proclamation, jojifj 
otica to fuck of hia Majelly) SubjeiX ** i" 

willing to enter tmt-enliA the»W«lve<> into >>*» hiiJ 
Semce, that they may repair to the City of JiuuiftJhf 
Mr. Jtbm K»/t will gnre ttue AttendanceTor thkJkupote. jKnd 
for. the EacoOMfeteeat of Perfon* inclmuag to-eogage in thii 
Service, I am ajKhwrived w afforc then*;, ar well </Scen at 
Soldier*, that the? ftall rrruaediardy eat*r<1nt*-h.b Majefty'i 
Pay j (heOr&cen-from the Tinie th«f flufreagate to tSt -A9a-
"^ **.• . » . i ~d • i i • r .» F ^T* ^ *^ _ _.-

therefore 
giving Motica

hi* Skip* hattlotVUMtlMaOi, when thePrinodtafprung
a Leak, and WM ohlifW to bea» away for England : Sae ha*
had coaftandy 50 Met) fcDay M the Pump, and with great
Difficulty, kept her Iirt«. . In her Paflage flte met with thelpf-
«kh, and loon after-Wl her Coa^any«^ after which flu met jeAjr'* Service, arid the -Soldiers /torn the refpeorte* Day* on
with her •tain, bjuriig loft her ion>MJta«d rrltSmiP, b«t which they (hail inlift: And thatracy mall come in for a< Share

of any Booty to be taken ftdm.tho Enemy/ and be fentbaek 
to their tcfpe&ive Habkation* when thb Service (hall to 
unieii any of then (h*Jl<ienre to fetde eUewhere,

huh MCieenhtwiMt tie .
Nn»«,llt, ^1/4.4 AKvadUtter which- arrived.hen from 

the North on MoadavvN%W, w* are informed, thatthrHef- 
iant have had an fimfrr^rr* near Blair with a Party of the 
RefaeU «f w*MW) tinrj HlVd loo, and tot*, jnp frifettn, 
hating only } Koftvi Mi4ng on cheir Side. •, • ,,,, 

lxtr*a ^ ̂ Jttttfrfrtm Mwttaoler .Mont 14.
We hear «f a SUn»ifrip*urt «f" o«r Ajmy ha* had with,. th« 

K«bel«, to the- Dtfadv*»tajje of the latter, about 900 of them vi£e»wiU ada^. 
g kill'd and taken Pnfoneru but the PanicuUr* arc not

AND at a fanh«cjBdac 
vincetoinlift, L

ie«t toth«I>hab(taata of Ikk Pw 
knowh to them; that lam ad-

ihoriMd. to appfhtt ifM t Ofiotn aj arc to commaad each Cora • 
whMraof I flull ea4eavour to nuke the 

Ifovt «f ibfrSer
|*ny ( u> cqri<i>qi^»Kt whw 
C«nu*ia»i a* agrnabtp to Utt

heiiv
: to tu:. I hope hii rtoratHtrkntft; who hu chtar

the Defence 'of our Country •~^-ifrnti«l W0-. IW

A«« Ida &riAly charje and re^inre the feveral She- 
"" to matte this my, I'tocUnutioa oujblic in 
'-anner k atxTalio to

their fed

\



at theOry of ..... 
Afc»y-&c»jadYearo7hJ«

fre*i the Skbfcriber * __.
_ white: Hbrfe, branded oh A«n*ar Shoulder with die Let- 
ter W, hath a large fqjt inane hanging ttbftly on the left Side, 
and u fit for no other than Plantati«a \J(e. Whoever will 
fecmre the faid Horfe, and give Notice thereof to the Su»- 
fcriber, Hull Vt paid tea Shilling*. ^ _:t~ '' KIT.

/"T"N HE Sobtail*jr Ivjving new \njcll iued Boats, and skilful 
JL Hands, that can croft die Bay in any Weather, hereby 

civet Notice, that Be wflltarry Paifcngert, from Ampafo-to 
A.*/ tfland, br from the faid fQand to Axa*p*Ki, At thefbl- 
lowing Rate* [ was. . A Man and Horfe in one Boat. io/. 
One ingle Paflenger, T/ -6V. Tw« Paffengm, to i.

-- . AlBBOTlT S0TYOB.
«w*t, ft 1fe*r" Week* fine* froea' the faid $•»•*,•» 

bright Bay. Mttiff Gelding, Branded on one of h'ii But- 
tocis j TT 1x» Mane tnm d. Whoever rctunu the (aid Geld*- 
ing, (haUhave.Twenty Shilling! Reward. • . '

retted for wax or 
AfbnMv in tktt Ca4 M* «nd 

Commtfiaom for (kii Tow«doker*f fite NoUee, thH 
the intent the late Proprietor! »f (aid Lota, A ArWtad, « 
kare an Opyoituaity to renew or takeap agaia tkeir feratlu 
re(pefiire Lot*, that thejr die fiud CofexuConen will tMct A 
Cl*rk-Tfw* afordaid, on Friday th* aoA Da/ of %w { 
•t which Time and Place anjr Penoft or PerfoBt, whoK Lt^ 
are forfeited, may renew their Title* thereto, on paying to t^ 
Commiflionen the Stun af 50 /. Cnrrcmt Money, (beutg theUk* 
Sum firft paid at Ballotting thereof,) which Keaewal wiB «i. 
titk them by Law to three Yean ktager Time; far bttikiiaf « 
and iaviag their faid Lots. And the (aid C«BUuikmen 4 
further girt Notice, that all fuch forfeited Lot*, not again ft. 
newtd «r taken op by the irft froprietor* aforefaid, on tlu 
Day afore&id, will be difpofed of to any other Peribn, in fad 
other Manter at may iecm » the faid Commifionen nod kt 
the Benefit and Advantage of the (aid Town j nl u the Lam 
tefauiftg to the faid Town direcV '

i*Tfi&'EN or ftrayed, on tke ud par of Stay laft, rrom 
_ " of tbuttiurJPkitt, in Dw(beJI/r Cettnty, a 
Ifffo brown Gelding, with.a Star in hi* fo'tehead, 'bnntUd 
'-'J -1-- near Skouldec wid tk« Letter S, and had a fore

|r « Woman's iiaddle : He

a*ngtidb *f the did Horfe, fo 
'--'*- "lU have Forty ShiBiUft? 

if Wsaeht hodw. "
* *^ •" t _ »

UN aw*y from the Baltimert Iron-Works, b the Nig 
between tbe i<jth and aoth paft. Three Convid 
at Men bch>ngintz j/t•• --^kadiutim 7«weir« 4Ub| 

Company, via:. " > 
~Mattl»<o Jflli, a (hort well fet Fellow, aged about 15 Yean, j

•f a fair CompleJDon, fuO Faced, and a little pitted with lie' 
'SmaH Ptw. He had on when he went away, a Cotton ud 
Oxnabrig* 'Shirt and Trowfers, a ftriped Phrael Jacket, ai
•Id Hat, and a pair of Country Shoe*.

Htnry Kirk, a lofty, full faced, fwarthy, yovng F«Bow,-i.| 
Butcher-by Trade. Had on when be went away,, a lift* [ 
eolaur'd Daroy Waift-coat, & pair of Cotton Breechei, c*«k ]

„. moWTTwlligWe **"• ^^JT^J \$? '*£'$' D h°**' "li Ha*!
ubfcriber ihay kaveiS. "*?' Hc *f^^ ̂ "^T* ** *" :R<*»ri •* **
awwd, and -rtafonable Sty>« re"^" *•* on J" B**\ . f . • ^ _

- FBI*»v.a> WHITK >Tir*mti FjM**g**, adown-lookmg fwanhy *^-llow, oftboat
«v*WBB*ekJbe>K f/T n I I fi • •* ,- A v • i il /• * w v * I .^aa.: • - _. . • . - ' ^ *4 Year*of Age, middle need. Had on wheAe went a«riy, , 

Jmmt 5, 1746. * light'colour'd Dm-py J^ket^ Oxnabrig Shirt, a ftriped Flo |_ . , . .Sold tty the Subfcrlber. for Wheat at the hlgheft net Jacket, a pair of coarfe Trpwftn, a fit of «U ShoaiaoJ 
-Prke, or for ready Money. Merchant Bar-1- Stockings, and a P«h Hat. r r-. •;.. >

sre Place i where the'Wheat may be brought 
ta •*MBe^'fc*aa\«n« Part of C*V/r^^.B«y.^'. f t-r--^r -f-.. -. vi:v. . ». ni G0«aot Rocc.

f _^^ ^__i_ .l^a-^A^J-^-^^—^-l-^A——^^————^*^-l———j^L-^^^^^^^——— -.L

Ery good fenec» Raut« fo*k« Root |o be Cold clieap, by 
tbe Buhfcribei» ia tke City af Jv»t*lu.

«« sa^>"» f> * ia " • WlliUAM RsYMOIiM.<*>j'jk' m 'j%' .r .. •'" ;j" •.. • . • •——-—
M Annapou*, 
6/ Kr Gal-'V:

Eaoi*«i W*IT»«, inthemo*
>»*«&( AxiTHMmc, Volgaj; Dtaotod, laftroatenta], Al- 

gebrakal t MBUCBAJITI ACCOUUTI, wfflk^M A«/MM Method 
• of-3o«k'keeping i OIOKBTKTI. TtrukDM^uaTmr^ Hah or 
Spbatiti witA tkeir Appiieatioo jaifiorwnag, Narimaion, Af-, 
trooo*Ba" Diallinv : Likewife the Ufe of the Globe*, Md fth 
.dry otkrr Paru-oftho MaTHiMaTrci, awa

. ^ y all wear Caps,, having their Haft eat off, aid BUT 
have ftolen other Cloathii, wkic% the^ wilt not fail of doii ' 
they have an opportune)*/ » and have ftftlen a finall Boat 
Ptt.tffeo Ferry, and ere iacfofed »B be gone by Water. 

They took with'them ••»»«* Servant W««*a», Mm _ 
am William) at tbe fiatf Wwke , W*'i foppofa) &i\ 
her. when they get free* kejr the Things (he ftdie fromfa I 

Mafttr, «te. a Cloth Jacket of a whidlh colour, a Wowti 
8Dk Gown,--a .pair of Seiyi, a -pair «f white Shoes i «afi 
Pocket B*ok, wherein wai mbout Thtee Poomds " ' '' 
Money, a Bond from, a, onKam FiVAfet^Vw^M- e» J^)K

from a certain Attxa*b*. M'G/JbM V ttelirid WMinfa \ 
4 Poond* CMMnt Money, wJA (everal odter^f aoen.

Whoever fecurei th« fU4 ServawMen, end Woman, erdAtf j 
•/them, fo (hat their MkwaMUMjfilMt* dfcBSHgtJn, if r*~' 
Twenty Miles from the fcidl Writ*, ftet lONV Forty 5h 
for each ; if taken at • fituflef «^ft*aee, Thi»ty WUBk, 

i'and if taken out of tke ftovfae^^Fqiir fUMili for.) 
COrteacy wheM'talttn; IpBilV ""Cat

PoiT-^l*»i»a*. at hi* '»! ,



**';

II A R y;'Io«a-NDpsA £ E T T':,Bi.
Containing the fre/keft stfvicto Ftr*'ig»attd Dotnejfc. ' ti'««.iiV:

fry^n^-r^^
* ' 'i1* k  'lil'l^.f/T' 41 4 .. ' '  ^i*  *»''  ' ' ' f,f f+^ jr 4^4^ f M /t*1 ' *  ''!.' * ."i ^O» ^* i » f \  * 9^

.>.M ,.^fi-»a4i jm X V»«PATt -.yj^-^7> 1740. ' _ _^. :. ^ . >  -"  *s> t

3£<ftH<*H}&tHic*i£(ft^^
au>, 

Erofing TOOT Gazette, N°
J*n, 1746. 

I find that myj

caaoot be my friend, as be b for an InfneclJDE 
. J^aw.) hat appMred once again m Print, in jaftrrT
cation of M» fchaot for an Infpeftirig Law.; which 

ot txpccl IK would, becaufe there wai Inch a. general 
to it by the people-. And I think he has now tntbfyA 

witter much j whxh U wkfa fuck a parcel of fluff (fo inccta- 
fillent with reafon), that «'» enough to give any man the gripe* 
to read it, And i am furrrized any man (hoold be fo afljduoui, 
and ufe Co much prevarication, for to draw any fct of people, 
or a whole province, into a fnare ; l\Kh a one n will certainly^ 
i>« their utter ruin and deftruction, out of a private view of i-' ------ -

charge. befidenke.trajk erpence of J 
fe»»'p«rnh»fing o» land*, add fcales and weight*^ 

other charges that will (be fay*) accrue on 
are. moA weak in (hemfeHe* 
for every, jo*J*v Tobacco to b« ftripp'd ani 

for .every 100/A. Tobacco tfc manure *aad*t' 
day for cutting up cmr Tobacco ftalkt: I (houhi 

jny hrvanu labour worth famething. Bnt all thir 
4o, and the,time never-be anifs'a in their crop, 

ft U money, I never hod HI therefore don't pay h? 
poqcft.i Wt>cr«aa tte charie»<h<t accroe em an In«l 
ffrio.noaey, taat.i-adaafy mufl-pay out of

Mf. A. S. that in Kafchernt for h«OQ iuCli Uiivl auiu ~tf vn-ibi uvh»ri»f \^**«, wa oa wi ivotvv T u.*v vi 4» , , p»*o* « ,T^HW«W  « lv*i . ^J. .». iu«l 111 m» iVJ«v'M% l«Jr' JlW JlupC^'b**

njolnment to himfalf. rand a few others j arkl at the fane time' tag L^w, h» did not charge 1 1. 6J. ftr day for our /wvantt la.
declare* how much Ae has the welfare of his country at heart : 
Wueh I cawtot look apon in any other light, but a malfea- 

[foce. And the, |J»fl(^b« has « fed io raifloj th« charge* oa 
" Jhewj the inoonlcquency.

be u*oA oo,, 
Fpiople tvw  eU|awc «rtr »ppofe»!

the offire of a Bamiof Law. If the gentleman h»d 
To largely in hi: fcheme for an Infpe&ing Law, I -be 

lieve the people would have thought him more genuine.

^atryingjour Tobacco to the la^cAo^Houftt, and' 
By the «»«f»itjrt»f ««rfdo 
M fk* ofter.

lajAr that can be made to prrvooMmAf Tobooco being (hipp 
bcciufc it is impoffible to (hip it after it i* burnt : And 1 aa , 

But I well affured, if we had an trrfpecfcng Law, that I would potfc--,'
plainly mew, chat the charge* on a Tobacco Burning Law too weight.in every hogthead, and it ftiould not be difoovetoat T 
not amount to more than ine fum of 900 /. yearly ; which And at to my fervanu labour in cutting up my Tobacco T " '    ' ---- -' - L -  -f    --*-- -' - I fhould think it well bellowed, becaufe it would bo an Iil but a tnfle, in comparifon witii the emolument we mould re 

j cchre by 6tch a law: tor let ua but look back into a law road* ta^c to me i for my land would be more permanent, and tt&>
in the year 1718, and there-we (hall and, that thofe that were wue prevent both ground and hern worm* frooa being aaco a.
^pointed to count .7000 Tobacco .plant* for erery taxable, were mongil my Tobacco. ,. -- 

J allowed but five pound* of Xobacco for their trouble.   Alfo in Aa4 in regard to too quantity of warehoafe*, and tho cl 
I the year 17)0, thofe that wece »ppointed to count 6000 plant i, in building tnem, I do iofiR, that u will bo Decenary |tf

were allowed the faaie fiun-of five pounds of Tobacco, and no we have iuch a law) to have 100 wamhoola, or very noOK k|
more) which it4nuch<m«reaoublo than burning 150/4. of To- and go/, u the lead farthing any perfm can afoot CO WlAloi|K->
Ucco, But Jet u* look into the law jnade in the year I73*« » » houfe for. A* to hi* faymg that he hat I
lot ad for cmJffion of oar Pftpcf Currency j «nd there 1 believe ed by ftveral ,perfon», tLat the number of Cjrty wa 
we ffiall find, that thofe that were appointed 'IV>bacco-Burner*, would be fumcicnt, I give no regard to itj^ becaufe I 
 had no more allowed than .Uiara 6/Currency for every. 150^. tkofclfew rJut have irJbrm'd him fo, are a* much for an in- 
Tooacco (hey turntj bu the gemlenuia would have* 4em.o,l> fpeding Law at ho i* hunfclf: For letui butconfider how ma. 
lowed zo4. Wfcich fut* me in mind of the great men Jn ny will be fufficient for Jx*e A,»*4tl county. a*d we Qudl finj 
fr<r»K, whe are for carrvlHg oa their war, tho' at the ruin of that not left than eleven will dot which I will mention the'par- 
the cqnuncn ftoplei anofo I believeitis with Mr. J. B. that ticular placei, <vi*. one at ATgf.JnJovrv oop 04 '£*«^«-Trttnt, 
lit doo't care how great fhe charge* are o* hil beloved Infoea- one at the head of Smttk /no«r.-oM ot «Jk» kttfjfT UL Hi-   
im Law. fo he rui but got at AIM! ftm forry that the Gen- vtr, one at the city or* J****Iut one o« the north fid* of* 5X.- 
t n   (hould ccpieuite our Paper Currency, at to make it now- verm Kivtr, one on Xfjpttj Mv*rf ono at Pmt*ijf* Ferry, ono- 
a x> f,, tnt. «rorlc than it -wii at firft i lor I bclietc any per- at f# Ai^rr Landing, ooc at J»nl> i*«'i OA tlui ido of

0=

*

I bo Would be a* willing to lake 6^. now, a* they did iheni Jvu towa. and one at 
|%akh, allowing 36000 tanbte*. at 6J. fir taxable, will a- Uven: ,5* that at Mr. A. 
lipount t« no more than 900/. which, I do afirm, i* the wholp 

: large that wU aocrae ort a Burning Tobacco Law i wUch ft*
i oM ft ouch bjr 2700 /. at be'mikel the ln(Wcm te be Jl-
»*o4-»im<moj-ftbi11/'.1*^R*wV*p3^jk\

we«ia 
.coun*ic».

on P, 
hat fallen

ay reaibnably jidoo I 
That a* thorn are i-)

'M

J&Wj InaQo-' 
ift -dihtt jf& 

to'havo done W 
fin the prW,*



 raw. *>»rhIHpxlof\nfltaft<ln>iotn nt « fa <t» 
efeorted by about 6000 men» and took t*e rood to
The Auftriani compute they mall have, by the oad 
month, JC.OAO moji oader

    A, J- ... A. 1.   ,'. V
81 in the night before laft,   prince Wtldtdk 

icnt a detachment of &c9mpaa*» of Dutch,, and 4 of Aaftria 
grenadier*, and 3 free 'tojapaxin, .ftftamed by a or 3oehodtf

P____ L ______ ..  .,..__.,__ .... ; U p^

'P 99 1 which faflt Ihort brt one of loo. 
.You ML by hi. own cakdation (which t bctievo to be Me), 

Hint a Bonkf Law will iieftroy yearly 5400 hogfbcadi of To • 
aacco, of tooo atttf. whk&H (b Ism a quantity, .that every 
fasfta thatiaowt tka makan of ToaKco,.will allow k to dc- 
WOT all tbetraih that would be made yearly.

lalfo remark how tacitly Mr. A. B. Man ovor nVoniflako m____._. _._ ^ _  ___,__..._ __  _, 
haSaudc m regard t* paying hit Lordihip'* quit- rent* ) for by to beat up the French qaarten. at Vilvorden \ w 
Mtewacalcnbtionktlayt, there will be yearly exported 36000- detachment forced fwordIn kaa4,  o«r be64ffi tbe 
knflMada Tobacco, wttck, at r>. ojtf.>rr Jwgftiead, will come oracen, 40 foldienf and * cannon of 6 pound*, 'la* noMiJ 
ID 49JO/; I which he (ay* i* an equivalent * what JiU Lordihip , jjart of the garrifen favcd thcmfelve* in the cattle j bat Ha fta, 
now rootivct. Well, fot ui fuppefe for oocc that hi* c*lcul»- red o«r dctachjaafit.will not ho nttr frt TnftMaji] itn mfiliaij 
J- 8« that ho»|kj> right jKbftt we. muft on the otker hand fup-     -     '      ^'' ' 

too, that hit calculation it right, that if we have a Burn-. 
Tobacco LftW, that there wiU be 5400 kogiheadi yearly 

\kn taken fwm^thc )6ooo hog<head«, Jthert,' 
«jrpotted but 30600 hogweads j which at */. 

Q^ »<r fcMiltail, wrll come to but 4107 1. 10 1. b that it will
laJQl Inort of a* equivalent for hi* Lordfhip't quit Vents the fum in the' whole," ficce the afiaic o 
of 744 /.. JQ/. t Jmutfjn then who it to make this deficiency without reckoning the dcferter*, 

th« country (tu-ely. (which it now dairy groaniog under dav at Aleflandria.
l t *\ i .__ja-.f_. i i._-__ rr»_T _ . _ * •«. • •« t * ^% •

the-Towtf. A courier i* (aid tu have paned* through Munica, 
on the 3Qth paA> from Italy .to Vienna, with. ib« BOWI of tht 
Spaniard* hfttunv been, attacked in.'thais -retrcac, on-tka-aMW 
p^ft,.a«d hating"toft 6oo»mon, killed aod wouodod. - -   

lurim, Mar (I 'i u . Out qpcratioot'have ftood' ever face tn>. 
taking of Acqui^ jvhen tliejoi* of maHhal MaBUbou aoMMirntw

of Alb, to ia o> 13000 men, 
oP whom 800 arriuMi fat «ot«

tt't bordent) muft, by an i »al duty po Tobacco. 16. General Be>enchut,.who& troopi km«
n **.« <»k •*. _L &a{ljuftcive a, hint of.lk* charge* that rwdily. oocvrt0 "Jy been aujmoittd 10,80x1 raea, match'd lyefterday towardi IV 

n4^t»at will accrue on an Ir.fptftkj La* th^ irft' year via. WC have receired »dwke» th« the HtriauMtfe aave 6ir»
be enaAed j the truth of which 

pot even Mr. A. B. himfelf. 
'he charges that will 

"' '" irade, are, vim. 
9$.warehoufc*v

d«|«Jry^no-one will., prixed oear Cogna 400 r'rnaciw whereof ntoot.oo
  and the ret taken prifonen. Tii added, jkmr th«6paMnV 

Irft 1 veroor «& Mortata, who. wax mucking to difengafe.be

' . Were all mad* p^foaeno .-. . . ^. f . j-u-...» .^.-i-'
Baltrta, Marck n. It ii |qA 9fnf raportaactHat dw

:
0 6l 
o or

UII h*£iaf oftvMt, at 
he eaa,gei (beih for

niarxU have abandoned P»vi*,.)vichtall the.magaxbct, and u* 
piece* of caooot^ which were there j and.«ktx. they have paJM> 

pnecip.itatiM^ TJw cannnaatkn-of thi»-ln>
cpcAc^av t   l ' 

l$^ \V«a«rinfona'4that admirtl Medley,

In.all, bat' £. 17612 O p UQ« was equ
b oneyear  n-a-poorcomntry: Alicant,

may very juiftly*eso.t Mr. J.-B.'t own wqrd»,. in lei- warr to,1

, . . ..
5940 e Oi wbe commands the Engljfh C|uadroni having received c«p» 
       ialeUigence, that a J^iutfroo o£ iB- SpaaiSkunea of war. of tkr-

g ̂ w^t (he uuaoft diligcnco at 
iranwuuely- from Fort Mahon with so nea ** 
ap Uiofe port*. Tuc depa»tttre>ef thi* oftcer ktw. j

that I have plaml* -aad-fully fndljate4:hi» (cheoffor alarned ik« Q*aoef« jto the bit degree, and they are agin «  
L«w» and will aow prefunw tlMaJ the, wife. aad ptoyod in .aiding p«w £i>ai4(|Mam-U> iheir cit>i,'

will not blame rae f«r «a«fing nther toj&tft 
b their true light, than to ufe any prevaricatioiv » and 

the legiflarive power ii will e«-
_ »**.. ...*» !«»*_by all tkougatt..of an Impelling Law, and thick 

» method, the c«t tiax they meet ia Affeinbly, to 
ming and Shipping Toi*c£o Law : Wfckh it the tin- 

co«>wi<k oChim, whoiai the true int«reft of hi» country

to

ther ~p-ccMUOc» to dcle&d^tkomtelvtt from tk%'«aM*; 
' th«u late coudua ka*>p»ojkt upojo theon . i -

firfttJJu, Afril 6.. Jt U repoMed that 6* kinf.aoj Ao» 
counter cmlei* to. the/{nipt at Uunkirb and Oftaod, 
rt&ed v> fail for ScoUaad,. bat jh« rcnM»-wo. 
ger» to j jb*' fome ulk^tif the 
tender, in ardor the laflM jamlUjr to I

vrJaVA

• ft t \t a, famrtw »j, rl.S.
general Brown, dated Manroa, Martk »o» 

yW an^aojouot. jhat .hawing dajmched 9000 men uni* 
tne command of>«ntral Berendao, he had with hit ufual v«- 
lour driven, from ,Ga^MM.a Urge body oftbt enemy, with iMt; which n

ooll I? me? kjjjed and wonadod, nod bad obliged them, prjvatom 67^ .
" ' "" kit smvcfe to Lodi, it, i^rreufa^

with.

i u 1746, have boea akeAvy^-filriciin ikipi i o*

*-. i

look
t fc «»d that <be«

Bhontia > 1 aw tne
  nlnV by which he cot 
MA BBOH

onfem prifceeiv That be knd %nt

all commuuicatito bo- 
of that dn^aCn*.
bag

MMfeknM

Oar
what we fbow 
T&mctC-ra*

MdKKu. .«n

ao»>»4» naijil • fct Aai Hi
to do, Dot. whaV*k« MattJH aod '

aa to. Tfcajbufiaa Minifter, «b»%| 
latc<

I« l



__ of V'jjteft dmdful Fire that btoke out lately m i.'e 
French _Wf-Ij*Ua Coiaguy'i Magaaine* at PortTOrtent, by

. ..._., _-„„ whidi aft&df MtallStOIW, gad fom« rich Goods, were de-
like a Maridm* Cflft very well, Vet, what-win the ftroy'd t the Lofi amounting ia the whole to upward* of two 

frtnch Armie* on o»t Hfc, end the laftrffts of the Maritime Miuions of Lrvret. . '".-'. 
Foam* o* tae ether, and the weakening of hit prefent Do- fsetraa tf afrivati Lttttr frtm E£mhirgk, Jattl Martk 2j. 
Minion* by Extenioa,* he dunk*, it would be better ler alone ** Sir Andrew Agnew, with hit Party, which it now not a- 
fan middled with. It hat bee* intimated to hhn, That Cup- ; tovTJoe, art btfieged in the Caftle of Blair.  When the*, 

ikofa Councriea reverted to Spain i • he'replies. as front Rirh* trft appeared, with Lord George Mumrv at their ] 
  ~ -   '   ' *e*«dtk«nBatde, which-they lefted ^ BettbeirB*nfelf, TVat wcmld only be giring it to France under another h«-oief*<

bstmkcnwiiaootWell, but then fiiyt another eminent Minifler, Sop- credmg, he took te the Caftle, which 
p»Cc we give it to the Infant Don Philip in lie* of hit Claim*, Cannon j <(une fay they have two (mall Pi 
n Right of hi* Mother, in Italy, and rcfume, in him, the old 
B«rgur*lian Monawhy. Why, then, replies the* Mmifler,. If 
bench, Flandcr* wa» thrown, hv. it would make a pretty Mo 
narchy. Hi» Eminence rn»fed terne-Tirce on that Article { 
 od then turning towards M. D' Argenfon *. faid, I fancy the 
Kjnj would h*ve no Objection to that, provided a foitable 
CdbOtxwai made him by^ Spain in the Weft Indies. It is very
nqfiWirepJicd-M. D'Argenfon i but this would in BO Senw _...._.__.. 
bung about a Peaee, while the Differences of -qnite another ' p^iy fcft, at a Coort hoWen her* for the Ccnttty 
Niture fubOft between ut and Great Biitain. 1 o>whkh the- ^rm^,l three Perfon» were arr*tgned fcr drmking the Plttea 
fruflun Minillcr readily anfwer'd, I have a>tbOught may end ^n^ H«ahh j Bid being f6«nd gui^, after ' ' "^—' ~^~ 
til Difputei between the two CufMnifortver; Suppofe that' T't^ fofj iwrfy PT"^- t>Th. anq

I«MI wu to rr&r all North Amrrin in T4rr«r. Rriiain mmA^r^ .1 - - .

other* fay
however, it Sir Andrew hat Provmoot, he wiQ defend tbfr'' 
Caftle at long at.. Pm»li. The Haflan, who were rcco**:.' 
nqitring them, brought to Perth i6or iS Prlmiiii, who*, 
they had terribly cmt and Oaftrd, their hroaJSwjpfc mj^injt 
fufflcient to dcJead them againft theie Troopav *Anlly« 
Heflwnj, comMM'd ef the Prince, Lord Crawiord. aad fM* 
Rejimemt, artTmarxh'd to r ' '

Fnuce was to cede all North America to Great-Britain, .aad 
M» ia liea thereof to have all the Contineat between South-. 
Carolina* and the. River MUMippi,- with the three capital Spa-'

go<xj Behatiew
*. , f
'i'A D^ V- E R T I 8 E M I

n r. 
a fair Tiyml, they 
J*^M. liWflg *i.

. -^ 
T •»•

* «

!MIU)I ef that Sida : The State of America would then be 
Bferably fair and «q«Ml i and
 f Europe, a* Xabanifliall fi*ture»»Tejgivg»C»a6n'. In-this Light, 
(aid the human Miniter, tnere'6Wldb»noir«tur»f)ifpute» b«- 
t»wn Franca and England about Dflnkirk,' 'aad the other Sea 
Pom, nor about North America ; nor between the Houfcs of 
Baurbon ami Aufiria, about the. Low Countries. As to Italy,

I let the Ho»fe of Lortaio have.aU Lombardy, and ere A that 
inia into a Kingdom 5 by which the Balance. «f   that Part of 
tie World wouM- be vary well preierved, aad thVXing of 
Sardinia back'd by a good Ally at-Home t whica-ih* Hcote of*^, 
BeurboA' can-, have no Objection to/ i£ notfaleyb«H>>«- Tr»a- £. 
Mitity of Europe i* httendtd. 1 believe replied hit ynti"+iifi'lt

: taat actaing «lie ivimended« norwithfUnding we1 haart l«unt
[ it»m the  »«  of Prufta, .who u a perfect MaAtrrJn Pofekka, 

taat to crteM our Frontier* is the fureft Way, at leaft to -pr*- 
ferreburbalTranqailityaBd Repolei However, he could not 
hdp thinking that Place wm* ttniverkUy defired ; and that* 
atwoagh iirancc had at lirtie Rwfon to care about it at any of 
ktr Neighbour!, yet he baliaved the King womtd readily col

i huo my prope/ Meafum tending\ Mr t* aftfpy an Event.':'.   
Tkit Piece of Conference, "perhapfpMrpolely divulged, 1 

fa all *ar Wkt at-Work on forming fuch Plant as meir "

aw, aOMvia 
of a dark

( bond Toe vn hi* right 
with him, a good check Shut, a good 1 
filk Haadkerchief, a brown- colour'd D 
Jacket with b**6 Buttons,. Bock-Dti*^Br«eeBei;>< knk Cotton 
Leggjbttk, Country, made Punfps, and Buckle* which are not 
Feflowt. Whoever fecttea the -fuA Servant, fo at hit Mafier 

hMchim

•tf yiei-jUmirtliy tf tkt P&vimn tf Maryland, 
June 1 1, 1746. \f

aOTICB iihereby given that the Ship L*v/t*', tew 
lying to the River Pittm»ct, with all her Tackle, An- 
aad Appanenancet, being Condemned in thk Coon fee 

tie Payment o£ Maiinen Wages acd Coft* of Sutc, will be ex- 
poCed to (ale by the Martial of thit Court, at the Route of

County, on Thorfiay thr third- Day of J*t) next, to the 
highcl Bidders

WILLM« Rootat, Regifter.

n
• K^,J»W
hm bU
oaldTice,

«|inatkma fuggeft to them : And ]i hope in a Pot or two to QTRAYED or Stotea; from the- Subkriaerv 
dnrcrt yoja wuh tome of- then- snoft. important Proje^b } -which- »J, f»*wr, in ^yttn-Jmu't County, the middle of 
 nina'4*her* with a* much Facility, at you makeVwipa^j. huge black Gelding (hod all ro»ndV"pae«tvery well t
WV_ nrt-^k •«•,•*, * f ». • . ^ '"' ~-~ ——~ • — ***... __• — .*,

* Rue, by kammermg them in a Mortar.. . .   
The* write-Aom Martoile*, that theUuiglifli.-«>«> 

bekwiaK«laoaandJLarthageiat to Under

ha*

4JH « •Tu T*»nlPoita,fi*illiil/ 
tflurtd in*' vGm** that.th* 
Prufta wUl vipjr too* appear to

la* Watery. 

 t»-pt

tncir Order.. 
Defigni ol 4he 

in favour ol tue 
0/£|ajKC J«»e

Tice, luttt fome (addle Ipou. He u Branded' on the near 
Buttock thu* IH. oo the aeai Shoulder- rtru» Z

WhocTer will give,«ny account where- the fiud Uorft fc, fo 
that the Owner m*y .get turn again, (hall receive '1'weoty Sihil 
iin« Reward | tf.ouj of Uti* ttoniica. Thirty ohialum
wf^r, paid b/; Jomi

cheap,

r

Ht' *



tftw/Dm ig», &«• taenaa.
X»rlCr*kt in Printt-Getrrt'ttadon of the Subfcrifcer, on

•my. a fmall dark Bay Gelding, branded on the off 
teck and Shoulders thus B VK (the two laft Letter* join'd 
together) the near hiad Foot white. He had oaa {mall Bell.

whoever takes op the Gelding, mad brings him to me fhafl 
have Twenty Shillings Reward t or if ftoTen, and the Thief 
apprehended fo that be mar be brought to Juftkc, fhall haw 
ThieePoaads Reward, paid by Join NIEDHAM,

li N away from the Sablcriber, 
Cooaty, near Pi/caiaivay, on the 

tat Man named C&cr/M Smith, about 5 Feet g Inches 
high, a well fa Fellow. He has got a large Bear (fuppos'd to 
be occafion'd by a Scald) on one of kis Legs, and has the 
Scars, of Whipping on his Back: He b an Iriibm**, bat will 
notowa it, and hat been a Soldier, which he likewife denies. 
He pmead» to great Acquaintance in other Countries, is very 
foasi of Childien, often calling them Lew, and Lvixij. He 
a«L en., a Feh Hat. a white Cloth Jacket with yellow metal 
Buttons, a pretty fine Shirt, an eld pair of Oanahrigt Trow- 
ien, and a pair of lirong (hoes with IN ails in the Heels.

.Whoever ffcnrea him, to that his Mailer may have him e- 
gain, lhallhavc Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by

_• . ____ , JostfH Moan, Junior.

_ . — —„__ 
I 'Hands, that can croUthe Bay iaaMp W

gnre» Notice, that he will carry Paflengen,. fttm'j'm^t,.
Kent Ifland, or fnm the faidlfland to Jtmfttii, at &e Jkj.
lowing Rates ; «**. A Man aad Horse in one Boat,
One ingle Paflenger, ji 6A Two Baflcngen, IQJ.

Asuauav
Stray'4 away, a few Weeks fince front the (aid 
-- , Branded on one of

hoever'returns the Aid Gdi
———J°"» maoHAM. . Wj0|t toy tnxt^ GeMingi Bonded
, living in /VMUY-G/MZ/'* locks 17 his Mane tnm'e. Whoever'rei
the IM Day of Afar, a ing, fluul have Twenty Shillings Reward.

TOLEN or Itrayed, on tke aid Day or May Uft, fn 
the Plantation of tbtmiKtr Wk'm, in Dtrrktfitr County, 

large brown Gelding, with a Star in his Forehead, bnad 
on the near Shoulder with the Letter St «nd had a far* , 
upon the Weathers, occafion'd by ^ Woman's Saddle: Hi 
w*i Oiod bef*re, and paces rery well. Whoever 
notice of the faid Horle, fo as the Sobfcriber may hire 
again, (hall hare Forty Shillings reward, and reafonablt! 
Charges, if brought home. EatmtSR WHITI.

R UN 
between the >9th and aoth

away from the B*ltim*rt Iron-Walks, in the Night 
r _ , pa*. Three CMvia fi/k 
•errant Men belonging to Bt^ttmim Tmtltr^ Esqj -«| 
Cpmpany, -L L Perfont indebted to she Subscriber, either by Book,

Bill or Bond are hereby dcfired to come forthwith a*d Meltlvw J,l!jt a ftort well fct PeHow, aged aboetM YCM, 
and paj^ pffjheir refpeaire Accounts » he mtendinjj of a fair Complexion, full Faced, and a link pitted »i* OM

Small Pox. He had on when he went away.very foon to'"<depart this Prerinoe. Their comptiaace wiU 
Ghs%gel tfl uemielre^ aad farther TrouWe to
i:. i_, : .:...: . ..... Iktir kmmblt Srrvamt,

D>HHL

\

4 10 ,.» , i j ...w > ___

T" ^ H I S 6 to defire all Perfens who have had anv I>eal- 
ings with the Snbfcriber, to come and pay off their Ac- 

Counts, he Inrrndt'ng to depart this Province rery Toon.
Likewif* all thole who are indebted to Mr. /**• Miteluljtm,

h are<4cfired to come and pay pft their Accounts, which will pre 
vent further Trouble to themfelvei, and JOSEPH Cmw, 

. N. 9. Tke (aid Ctrw has a large parcel of lr& Linneai, 
.Cotton and. Linnea Checks, brown Rolls, ftc. 
^h^a.#c for Ready Money. "

1 • -^-;- , • ; "•*• " fiHt ^ t
HERB AS, a certain Rtlrrt l*$ty, hath-this 
iadenteJ himfelf a SerYanr nnto roc the Subforibet, Jpr 

and during tht TeVm of hii natural Life : Thefe are thercftye 
to fbrcwar i all manner of Kcrfoni from Dealing with the ftjd 
}!<4trt Im(tj, upon pain of incurring the Puolue* inflified by 
the Aft of Meiabff ia foch Cales juade and provided. 

.<* : ! ' .'•'. THOMAS Snaaow.
*m< 5. 1746,

:be Sold by the Subfcribtr, for Wheat at the 
Market-Prke, or for ready Money, Merchant 

ilt>», at the above Place t where the Wheat may be 
Jn Shallop*, from any Part of a^w*-Bajr. , 

i . '• Gioxer Roer.
•jTk 'Ay.fcl} away lr»m tnc &ublaiber a nuUtilc fcied 

" white norfe^' branded on the near Shoulder with the Let-, 
Wr hath* a large full mane hanging moftly on the left Side, 

is fit .for no other than Plantation Ufe, Whoever will 
ore the (aid Horfe. and give Notice thereof to the S«k- 

(criber., ball aepaW ten Shillings. RtciAafi W*ap K«T.

Pox. He had on when he went away, a Cottoc aa4 
Oznabrigs Shirt and Trowfcn, a ftriped Flannel jacket, ̂ ia 
old Hat, and a psir of Country Sheea. . «. •- "' 

Hairy Ka-t. a lufty, full laceJ, fwartoy, yooaj PeQow, i 
Bwtcher by Trade. Had on whem h*s weat may, a light 
colour'd Duroy Waid-coat, a pair of Cotton Breeches, check 
Shirt, Oznabrig Trowfcrs. a pair of coaHe inoevarU a ftli 
Hat. He has lately been Wbipt for Js» Jtofpajr, .and iW 
Stripes resaain frdh on hia Back. . . > ' «i n^t

Trrtnet fltnaftm, a down-looking (WartW Pettow, ofahtel 
24 Years of Age, middle fixed. Had on when ha went awri, 
a light eolour'd Duroy Jacket, Oznabrig Shirt, t frriped Flu- 
nel jacket, a pair ol coarfe Trowfen, a pair of old ahoci tak 
Stocnaga, and a Felt Hat.

They aB wear Caps, havinc their Hair eat off, aid aw^ 
have ftokn other Cloetha, which they will not fail of doiaf •* 
they have an opponunity j and have tolen a fmall Boat «• 
Patapfct Ferry, and are fonpofed W be gone by Water.

They took with them a Dutch Servant Woman, belonging M J 
miUam trUHami at the faid Works; but ifrfepfoMflttr *« * 
drop her when (her get from her the Things tne |alevroeikr 
Mamr. ^na. a Cloth Jacket of a wbkifli coloar, a Womaa'i 

. Bilk Qown, a pair of Stays, a pair of white Shoes i sods 
Pocket Book, wherein was aboot Tare* Pounds M 
Meecy. a Bond free* a certain Fhl£*g Tmmtr to WiHi*m 
Smm for 4* Poods firgifi* Currency, alfu a Nete of Hsn4 

'4 from a certain J/txtmA* M'CtUum to the laid triUitmi fa' 
• 4 Poandi Cvrcot Money, with (everal other Papers.

Whoever (ecoeet the laid Servant Men, and Woman, er ett* 
of them, (bthanbeir Maflen swsy have them agak, V *ae» 
TMatT Miles from the faid Wetka, ftall have Ferty Sbilv 
loreatk.t if taken at a tsnalkr dktawcci Thirty SkMiap W 
each » and if taken out of the Provmcm, Foav.Peaadl for fata, 
of tie Carrcncy where tahn • X

..: —
>OsSA$ GJIEEN. Po^r-MASTia, at his PaiNTiNR^rnct« 

when Attverufcmoits fere^okea BJ. aad aQ Perfoea «aj betVrAied wi* Ait Vafev.
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Containing the fit/left 'Advices Foreign atop JJofteftic.
3 J C* " ^"'

&£&£&:Jt9<3&3^^

SPlfCH tf-hii Excellemj THOMAS BLADIN, 
Gtverwtr ami Comma*far im Aief in mutt tver tkt Province 
if Maryland, /• tbt Central A/imkly tf tbtjaim Prt+imct, •«•

tkt Wb Day of ]VM, 1746. -'

will thoroughly confider what i* fo repeatedly defirei by the 
neighbouring Governments. '    >_ ' . >

"Howivaa expert five thefe Services tmy^e to the Onftrtry, 
yet they are for fuch Pvrpofes a< give as an Opportunity of m*. 
nifcfting our Zeal and -.Loyally 40 .bis ,MjrjdRy> a* well « a 
commendable Care and "Precaution for our future* Safety fwn 
the Attempts of the French, and'the FicVlene& «f Jntiant, who 
muft from Time-to Time be courted and engaged by Prefentsi 
and it will furely be considered as a Happlnefs, If we can by 
fome early Contributions riot only put ourfelves into a State <J^ 
Defence, tut either totally deftroy the Enemy, or tit le*H keep 
him at fuch a Drftance as not to infeft our Borders.

Gfntltmrn tflkt Uffer ana Lvuitr Unfit mf A/emlly, ' -- ' 
HIS unexpo&Ml meeting you is occafioned 
by a Letter I very lately received from his 
GVace the Duke of Ne-uxejllc, whereby he 
fignifies his Majcfty's Commands, that I 
(hould immediately make every necefiary 

"tioa lor the railing as many Forces 
this Province as the Shortnefs of the 

vJ'iroA wiill {permit ; which, together with o-
; neighbouring Governments, are to aft and the Nature of the Service requited, will oqtV&jait 
ajefty's Regular forces, whkh are daily Uraft Deky; SJ ^- ^^ * 1 ^ '^T1 ' -'' ''*".' 

rxpefled from Great^Mritain, ill an Expedition for the Rediic- _  ',,   .: ; ^L -:"*' 
tiou of Canada, feJ«/J*f////»pr THOMAS-Bi.»DTK, £/f; QI+I, ,tr mud CMN

TM E loccefs of tliis Entemrize b fa vifibljr important to the ' ma'nder in chief in and tver the Province of Maryland» 
Gkiry of thi Crown of Great-Britain, the Advantago of,!* *.he hmnble ADDRESS of tke Upper Houfc of AffemMf. 
Tfade. and the Safety and -Quiet of e^ir.G^a, that I am per- -. MajHfl*«ftjtur:fxtr1lt*tj, .--«-., 
futacd cv«cy l'>yal Breaft will be warat»d ji/ith an Earncdnefs ^IT TE return your Excdrency Tharfcs, for .four kind Speed* 
lo (Xcw their Duy to hi> Majedy, in'an'fwtfing his Royal Ex- \[)f at the Opening of thii Sdfion.

on thu'Occafion: And, that this great Dafign nuty TIM Iinjxjrtance at the-Enterprise, which vires Ocarlon tt

thett nrbe 
in Concert

A i I -am commanded by-ki* Majedy, I mud earneAly or^fi
yoa to all imaginable Difpatch; fince the Shortnefs of Time, .... ^.. _ . . ..... .... oj. ^

ihis prefent vAflembly, is fo great, -and (Ue.-fO^f tif Great 
in general, n well as the American Plantation* in par. '

bt t.tttr purfcc;!, I uinnoi avaid iccommending to your Con-
^deration fume P. vifion or Allowance by the way of a Bounty,
fur the Encouragtrnc  ( of fuch who nuy be willing to engage ticular, fo miith intercfted in it's Succeis, that tve (hall
themtelves a> Soldien in this Service. , the greateft Chearfulnefs contribute all in oar Power to

I KM, by hu Majefty, co«M»anded to make Application to ward it.
the AlTemt.jy of thi. Province^ that a fufficient Quantify of Pro- - Tin Gloryof our Sorereign will at  llTlmei eitlte us (  

b- procuied for (he SubAdance bf-our LeweM and I am exert eurtcivet, and ac\ with Vigour ; »nd nqxcefecial now

for-

rcrthtr commanded to take care that Arnu and CJo*th» be pro- wJieo-it M placed fo evidently n tho Hanpioefi of the People. 
viJcd rpr them, the Expence of which is to be allowed for in a as the Attempt to reduce Canada is, "ana which we are afiurefl 
\rcafonable Manner, -out of * Fund appointed by hit Majefty. will have the Concurrence of -every honeft Sibjeil i Self-Tnte- 

You are fenfible that I mut nrul myfelf under an Impoflibi- red, as well as Loyalty, will be   Spur to it; and therefore wo 
li:y of complying with »his Part of the Royal Commands, with hope that the Royal Expectations on this glorious Occafion wifl 
Regard to the Arms^ unlefs fome Part of ibofe already purcha- meat widi no Difappointrnent : -Nor ftull we be wanting in our 
fed by (DC Public, and now in the Country, <be nuute Hie of for inclinations for fuch a Bounty, as will doftually encourage M«* 
this Purpofc. V ' (o inliH ft»r UM Service propofed.

Wi »re fenfible that it is impofliblelto comply with tie Roy- 
al Commands in furniming Arms, without making ule of thofo 
now til the'Provinco, porcWcd by the Public \ and-which Ufo 
we think the more proper, as this Expedition toads io I

1 SHALL lay-before yo« Cevcral Letters which I have recei- 
Ttd from the Governors of Nnv-Tfri and New-England, ear- 
.neftly pjcfinc tbat C«ni(n"iflioner« (hould be >feqt from this Pro 
vince, m order to coofult with the CommilSoneri'of his Majcf-
'tjr'i other Governments uppn the beft Method to engage the eft Degroe to the Safety of thi* Province. 
..JjurN»Ufm of Indian 1, wno As the InJiant are a fluctuating and mercenary People, .not

to be gained ortfecored in any Frtendmip bat by Prefcnts,
Meafure that may be thought 

In Our

«re*iow waverng; to tae up the 
Hatchet, and declare War ajpunR the Frincb a^4 their InMant.

THII Nteafuit, tho' exttemcly proper before, is now nude Aalt Beadty. approve any 
abfolutelv neccflary in she pretext Conjundure of this ExpodJ- ceflary, toongagcthc Six Nations to declare 

;-tion : The Mouey voted at bur lart Meeting as a Gift to th» vour at this critical Ce-njunfture. . 
Infant, being to be paid out of the Ballance OB the Fund fof Tnasa Service* cannot be performed whhotit 
Anns, cannot be now ttfrd, from the Failure of the Merchant Expenc* to the Cowtryj but we think, the neglediiig 
fe wLofc Hind* it wo* depouted j and I doubt Mt 'but you majr be attauded with fuch terriblo Coofc^ucucci, tt*t.wc

— - ^ '



I

\3ttfr ExctUtvj, ., •> ... v - ^ »t ' f : 
faieftj's rhoft loyal arid d«tiful.§ubjecV die De- 

'Itgates ol the Freemen of the Province ot MtnyfaitJ, in 
jbly convened, allure your Excellency, that we (hall-matte 
~ ' ' .,.' and every other Meeting, .with the greateit  Chev- 

J"- much as in u* lief, (or hisMajefty'j Honour a^ld 
of our Conflitufnu ;  And that

Port l£hrfcnt, d«f*d''tne an* o/> 
lat upppthe 241$, at jJl o'doeltfc 

, ^ r> broke Jput in tkreeijpfTtrent^* 
pf-Store* there, whljOt communicated itfelf to 

great m«^«ijtt4.eh>noin>;ttJ the French Eaft-lr^ia cempai 
 rid netwithfmnq^ng aft pjfcffible methods were mad^ ufe of] 
extinguifh it, intirely confirmed the brae; .That fpme.qi 
of combuftib^e; matters,' /uch as pitchand tar, brimjtone, u&tta; 
rofin, aqua yitse, &V.~ had been takes, out of it in Umej bot 
that oiif of jo'.ooo fire-arras, only b*t«fr*en <and^oo bad been 
fayed'; That' in the) (aid magazine there wcte^bovc 31,000 new 
regirnenlalj fbr Tbfdie'rs, with proportionable quantities of ill 
fort* of Ammunition { gre»t euantaje» of woollen deth, for the1 
u£c \rf the private met> and officer*; about 150,000 pair of 
fhoct; great quantitiet of teai, coiee, fptcei, dmggi, Wf. of 
the whole of which not one tenth part had efcapcd the BVMSJ 
fo that the damage amounted to. above 4 roiljicmi of livra : 
That the fquadron* or St. Malo,-Mfirlaix, RocWVrt^ Rovtiellc. 
fad Pert Louis, had been cxpcdtd at rtyti'Qiient for fom?

-
Ufctn the Charming Pe«y, capt. Gregory "comirjar^ffer

Occafion (fo.far a« u jceqttircd rfuj^by our eracufct "OC gunpowder, wjti ball, and other warlike: iyR* 
we will m«r« particularly, ucert.ourbeft^mdeavoun 'able: for Fort William in ScoiUod,tun4cr t

days before the fire happened, in order to * take in what ike/ 
wanted,   this being the general magazine ; Und ^hat .the o£c«. 
keepers had been taken into cuftody, and a vrry Uriel euquvy 
fet on foot, in order to find out hwrtht ire began. . ' 

Dublin, Mur.cJj 2t). Lall Thurfday «ere ihjbped on ooaM 
~ * 20 barrel! 

proportion,
r i i --•••-•* •' • , •i m^^^,^^mm —-- --- -   --   ^tn|"n"( v "f**^*1 tf^s ry**. ot iff,

_ v cdbfiftenT wjtji"tri^Hug"h M % Farran^ gunner, it-""^"^ , ]. --f+- 
Condition of the IViple we'epreTettt, toprom*c theraifing <>f Laft Wcdnefday tooo facks of (and, artd'a-eompanr of fc 

'    ---'- u -  •- .-  --  i ' -- - John Bruce Hope's reciaient of foot,, were embarked for Fortand. orovidvig tat thim^ in 4^«t intended Expedition
'laiult> , • '- . ' • .'"   " "" ;   
Houw ^^rw  pe^«ieqr,Occa(toK given the ftronoeft 

_ _.... seCsDtuy aVd"LojraIiy^ we hope it ^nilXjiot be 4oubt- 
ej^. bM Wat a Succcfi to this |Emerprize is as ardently wiihed 

L - — ~-'by any o{ bus Majciiji'i <Subjc£la,i .a« 9ur l°y*l 
__ _ . jTwifii ai^eoual hearty and warm. Zeal:for the 

'V.fioiaoue and Gtory of the Crown of Gnat-Britaim, ak4 every 
' A|«utag.c &tt a»ay"arifc .to oai Mother-CountryJ, as; well a»

 *" 'Tii> X^ettert fjon ^tftjQpJH11011 or" ^*u-}V4 and; A^*w- 
jlW£KK*V*iaich>y0ur EsCftl^^hi* been pleafcd td lay before 

I have & 4ue CcnJtftraiuui; and we hope tkii our*Ke- 
eem, at well as in other Muter* relating {? the TjruA 

> io us. will, to every judicious, impartial, and hOJMti 
Man, mwilcft eur ZcaJ,, Lo/alty,' and Prudence.,   ' .s 

A» we ajte very fenuUlc that his MaUfty'ii §enfioe, ,< 
' -Occiiioc, retuiiiei.trrtf^ttmoft Dflgatch j we a/ftthi

aw Ordered fitm-hewt
  .' '

chalte-marifas, bomb- 
fni the two amps

William t artillery, amiauniuon, t 
to the faid.garrifoo.

A great number. xAcover'd 
caret, and other rafejUgajj,- ace getting

/aid, the foot will be encamp'd it-.1 
and the horlc at Athkme. 
Kf. JUKI I'd, /

Lttttrfrtm NtivffmJ/a*Jt <i*t*d May ij. 
We. are informed, -that the- Fsench in Canada, have, kept trr I 

them all the Beaver and Furrifcf I aft Year's Trade, for tearc "| 
-fliould fall in to, the tiands e^B««''Jsinglim Men of War, wha,. 
they knew, have kept a good jbook out for them, as thejr 4o 
at prefent i and when the Trade of thisJrWf fh 
thereto, which will be in July or Auguft.nexqnKajE

upad a moderate Computation, to. 470,000 A.(ter- 
KJcies, Church Hlate, 4c.:»itt 

W^wejftk a rety great Sura.. We are informed', '.that in oidcr-  

rtttn

,*? Gtntlcmen of tha Lower

Canada this Summer, the Offcera and private Wen will katt 
iae plundering, in Cafe they fucceed, of which I make DO 
Doubt, if it it but attempted. ;.. 

S 0 i 7 O If,. JmtM 9,
. A Gloop U juft now arrived here in 8 Diy* &M 
JLoeifbourg, by whkh we learn, that Commodore Knowto 

there from England, with a Men of War,%7!w«r AAtrtli fivtt mi miult *atut*m*n M MMa«Mra« wr~c""*"cL:   "~~ ""*"~'~J U"" L" "'^" *" J'~M. ~r~- 
\ V.tithu^.lvilUa^^thttifrtiwwOu.^ the Store Sh,p. except one.* and thatthe Commedoir>i Cc»'^^^^'^•"•^^'tkta^ rSJTrgUG°WBor ^'-**fc.;w»^

b^&^^^R.fil.t'hH.wlUfcajt^fucl,, if****. W1"" 
^ 4j***49ivL&J*d'it*i, Imfrrttfil, mik»itjU*tm. fi 

.\ f.,,,^>V.^ i^ :;- -   ̂ ffL'ADEN. Prti

dmbiiflied tncre«.
„ J UK J POL-18..

.. the laft adyica from the Kefthward,. we lecni, rNf gretf 
Preparation! aj* naking, and larj^ Joicouragemcnt giveni»



<
1

- »- tit ' *'}£ .-••- *V: I' -.. - ~ • -'••'- ' ' -
jjfllin fgr thf Intended-Expedition agtfaft GJJM/T.. TVv klfc 
itifior «oo° Men-in JvW-&mjtfr"'«». aooo In th» M+Uk*

.« ^y

t&SlUruK/. -«6o'*t, ^Tr*^r'-f,».vn--*,ty**v'9*°; *»• JgwyH*** • »<*b «:jv^ttrfw «c/w# .:«?>** : ' •'• -
TntCfc*Ml A^Ie«al»l}Njf tK»Prol4r»v',_,.._. D , .. - 

mffcd a Bill for rhetirTu'Tta't^ie/.  ttr'fai: applied towards thrf- of 
fcxpedition, ijpd/^of w»ioli»»e.b«j^vwi : fc» a Bounty, to joo1 
Men who fhali inlift and. go on tht'Expedition. " \

Slwp 
Scbcxmct

• v •:';'•> 'I
Sloop Cr«ft*V ToWn; J«hti ^c«v for Bofioh ; s . 
Sloop Endeavour, William Scandrett, for Baibadoej.

tlxe'Suhlcjiber* haVe a' Right 
f i-aad, PatjLpf * !/«& of Land

^%» , - 
ah-Fee. to 416.

,'ti» ;M^orff*q««/.2f«jw», iri the Yjrar 1683, for coo. 
called1 TrxmaiSj Ac^namtmtti lyiitg on. the North Side 

nth Branch of Gn»feviJer River, 19 Holtimtrt County j^ 
they will either fell at xmpdiirate -Pricey, or leafc oat j^1 
enionts for a Term of Ycarv referving a icafoDablejao^ 
ent. Whoever may be. inclined /uther t* pur.chaie 041 

^iay be fiu^heiJniormed by applying to

••
15 i 't

and ill 
i-i Com- 

*+\

 ^1. . -;^A D V .ERTISEMENT
A K'awxf fromtheSubfcriber, Uvi%ib
ty, near the Fork of the main Falls of Painjfio,
ot 7»m inftant, a Convift Servant

t'i:*

HIS i wiv*ive Notice? 'That the Subfciib*r, Baring     
Warrant W» his Excellency Tbtmai B/aJn, lf<j[j to ' 

.Taifc a Company of Men to 06 «n the intended Expedition {at 
the'immediate Reaudlion o\ Canada, jprefumet to invifk all 

' jptntlenien Voluntiers, wiUmg-jo. fcrv^p^is Mslci^jCtef "

'wand lalil j who,for. their Ejic6u>igcment»: fljaU re- 
fufficicnt Rijward to drink hu Mijfefty's Healtli, bcfidea

Peop'ei'he h a fhort well Jet Fellotf, of a fandy Complexion;": ,v^
U tfV%k VLntli ^k * Bn • %Mw4«tl«k.C*« *fl Utt«*lr r>r«imkr Ut\~f* M.I.U '. QC

Star in his
him two Suit*
hoht cqloui . __
ShirtsrLcathrr Breeclies, dyed yellow ; chi.ck.1 rdwfers,' Wor-
Bed Stbtfcings, new Shoes,' and Brals Bdcklev* CatorHat.

DAXIBL

.havmg* *-'

and* hght-colour'd Wig: He had alto with him five Urge 
Buck (km* dreli'd, an old Gun, and a largeTowuer horn car-
ycJ i it u fuppofed he' ha* got a forged Pais, and will change

Company of Men to go on the intended Expedition fof 
the immediate Reduction of Ctiuuia, p'rcfum** to in vita: all 
Gentlemen Voluntien, willing to fervr hi*. Majeftv flUtf 
SEOKGE on the faid' Expedition, to. come ferLbwirhJw 
JmnaftRi and Inlift ; who, for their Encouragement, (hall *t- 
ceive a fufficient Reward to drink hit (rlajcfty'i Health, befidea..  ,     .11     -, - m- wcivc a lumuciu ivcwaru 10 uriu& uu iri*Kiiy incaiui, ucuut»h»N.me. ^Kveifecurc,the ,a»a5«I vant, and bnng, him Fivf poundj ^ M n^ tloTths, Arm, and Ac-

10 t)»e SuUfcriber, (hall h*«e Five, cound* Reward. -' - *-' - _... ..
NICHOLAS DORSET. coutrements, ncceflanrfor.a Gentlcnjaa ioldicr : And nay d«r 

pend on very good Uiage, from . .'^.

AN away from tht Subfcriber, on Sunday the icth of
Jn> t mlbnt, an Irijf> Servant man named EJrm*xd 

•^ Hlackfmith by Trade i IK i* a tufty, well made Man, micjdre- 
fa'd, and had on xvhen he went away.a-'dark-browrr Duftel 
Coat, an old half thick Jacket, Leather Breeches almoft ntw, 
blue grey Stockings, and Country Shoes t he fometime* wean T N 

llowilh bufli Wi, at other Times a Linnea Can and a X

ImftrtiJ, '

AND to b« fold by the Sublcriber.Jnear Ana falls, a-Par* 
eel of choice BarbaJtti Run and Sugar, -by'

Retile, 'afcreafonable Rate*.
hole&le or 

OIIPH HILL.

ayellowilh bufliy Wig, at other Times a Linnea Can, and
order to prevent the Defertion of tfce Seamen under-»en- 
rt^, belonging to the Skip Diamnd, ffillimm Sleriuiit

new Felt Hat.; Whoever taka up the {aid Servant, andJbrihgi Com/nMde'ri be it hereby advenifed, that if any of them (hall 
kim to his Mailer, near Patef/ct Ferry in B«Jtim»rt Cianry, be fiiuwj Araggling or abfent from their Duty without Leave,

cud anf ferion would detect a ad return them to the faid Ship, 
now Tying in fatnxnt River, they (hall have Three toundl 
Reward (or each; «r if more than 50 Miles from the faid ShipV 
Poor Pounds fof each j< paid by WILLIAM SHBRWILI,, 

Tbm*iH**plrry,, aged about 16 Years, of a middle Statui*

fhall have Ffte. Pounds Reward of the Currency where udcen.-
RID«»LY.

T Hfa is to inform tile rSibb'c,. that the-Subjoibey kteps a 
Ferry froin Lvwtr GtJar Pn*i t.vtvc w;fT^uf«V which . _ 

it by 18 or 20 MHrs. thoneareft Way t» W'iUitoifiirf. Any and much pock fretten"; he wean a 
Gentlemen travelling that Way, may depend upoa good Boats in the County of Siiffix in ExflnmJ'. 
and (kilful Hands,.and good Ufage for them&lve* and Horf«. - -  

CHATLIS Jown.

Or Wig, and ¥»* bom'
«g«i about aa Yean, fliort in Sdttuw), 

wears Ihort cur I'd Hair.

IN
Bartbftftk, born tit RjMt-I/fanJ, of ihort Sta- 

(ure, aged about. 19 Yean, (mooch faced, and wears a CA 
or Wig. ,         ' *

V korn in Mm-f^AisW. aged.about *L YfiKf,
leew,, Of Wig,

r
'U

Martin HiJgt, aged 22 Yean, of a middle Starure, brown
County, 7«tw'ic>, 1746. Complexion, wearing a Cap or Wig j both born in th* ,*" ' 

OW in the PolTeffion ot the Sublcribtr, K fmall dark- of EtgUtiul.
_ , bay Horfe, with one wall Bye, a fmall Stal in the Fore- CbriJUan PouJ/»», aged about zf "V«tn. bom In M,***^ 
bead, a Snip on the Nofe» the near hind Foot white, jii* Mane wears * Cap or Wig, middle Stature and brown Complexion. 

I kanging on the near Side j he it branded «n the off Buttock un- ^L - a-^ L - *~"-'-^L « - ^ »t. » ». . , » - 
intelligibly: It it fupp«led.he was brought from lorn* of the 
lower Counties by Runaway Negroes lan Fall, and has fince

fecreted. The Owner of the faid Horfe may h*vc him a- _ _ 
00 t*y'al ^e Cbmrge of ̂ this^Advenifemcnt,. and the tall in Stature^i* of a- biowa CwnpJeJUOa^ a«d w««5t « Cap 

* '"-----"   Wiir. *.



.,_.

InfbrafiS Att Tome tvfi.mlnded, fpJteftl XTERY

Ferry
keeping . _.. _,_ 
tlementand others, who have Occafion to crofs fotomatk JfclVcr; 
that the faid Report-is, malicious and falfe { for that I never had 
it in mv Thoughts to drop the (aid Ferry, but have now a very 
good BttV, with able Hands, always ready for any Perfon that 
has Occafion to ufc the (afne; and that I have a fine Vaul in

XT 
Jy

\
O*

, Perfons, in fcrder to prevent me getting Cuftom to mf JV **tmi 
, ha*i induftritoufly Jpread a Report that I hav« given u|*  ».    ' " 
ng th« faid Ferry. This is therefore to acquaint all fl»«/lAl iifc_ , _. ,

to Aid /th bain

order to fet Uiofe over, who do not incline to go with tkeir 
Horfes: And I am now building a very commodioms and ne ~ 
l'"crry-Boat fuJicitpt to carry fix Hories, (Jt. to Dneiinf-/li 
frbint, with great Safety s* as well AS to Capt. Het\ Of^Mff P- 
ther Part of the Sovth Side of Pxtmack. There fbre,bppfio4>e 
£.vourcd with the afual Encooragwnentj for all Perron* may 
4cpcnd an due Attendance and quick Difpatch ow.tbe (aid

lunar THOMPSON.

by the Subfcriber, lor WhtatJk 
_ Marked-Price, or for ready Money, M* 

ron, at the above Place t wh*i 
in Shallops, from any Pan of 

'_-^'-   - ;v   ...
LL Pcrfons isxfefcted to tbe'Subfcriber, either by Boof, 
Bill or Bond, JUfc-herebr defined to come/ortkwjtX jjj 
and pay off fheir reipe&jye Account* I -j$ 

f«on to depart this Prj»t*nce, ,3P»eJr compliance' 
fave Charges to theuJelves, and further TrouMt to

Ibtir LtuiAli Si 
DANIIL

eir A 
eat /\
.. <H ^"

fettle,

RA N away f *n the -Snbfcriber at EH RlJgr, in Am J- 
rim/tl Com y, on the jth of this Inftant /M". a Convift 

Servant Man n*n sJ John Fexj. a low fquat Fellow, of a dark 
Complexion, fqif U with his Byes, has ftiort black Hair, and 
a black Beard, a ! car in hisToifhecd, and has loft the firft Joint 
if the fecond To on his right Foot. He had on, and took 
with hita, a pn<x check ShirtJa godd Dowlafe Shirt, a (biped 
filfc "Hjrrdkerchie 'a brown cojour'd Duroy Coat, anEHe-flun 
Tacket with bra! Buttons, Buck-Ocln Breeches, knit Cotton

R .U N away from the Subfcriber, living in Print*-Garf^ 
Couaty, near Plfcotavuaj, on the zzd D»y of May, j 

Servant Man, nacned. Cbarlei Smith, ab»ut 5 Feet 9 Inchei, 
high, a well let Fellow. He has got a large Scar (fwppot'd to 
be occafion'd by a Scald) on one of his Legs, andhudw 
Scan of Whipping on his Back: He is an JHjbma*, but wiD \ 
not own it, and has been a Soldier, whkh he likewise deniet. 
He pretends to great Acquaintance in other Countries, is rtrjr j 
fend »f Children, often calling them Lrut, .and Lrcil}* 
had *n a Felt Hat, a white Cloth Jacket with yeUo

Countty made Pumps, and Bodkles whicK"ar»"nS?'"fl««>«>«. * pre«y fine Shirt, an old uur of Oznmbrigs Tre*. j 
s. Whoever fecures the (aid Servant, fo as his, Matter fc". and * P*ir »f ^^t {hoei with N»Us in the Heels. ] 

.havehim aaifl, (hall havt Ten Pounds Reward. Whoever fccuret him, fo that hi* Matter mav hate him*.
Gionoa Bicaarr. g***. fl1*11 have Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by

JOS«VH NpaLi, Jodjt.1
ft*rC~t tf^.Mmirahy tftktr***. of Maryland, Q ,- R A Y E D or St.len, a few Days ago. froni the PI*, j 
^ ^TTOC .». i..-iu- « ' JiL'.t- ot.:_ r _..*_ ^  >3 tarion of the Subfcriber,_on_ R,<k tr«kt in /'n.rr.0>,/i

NOTICE -h hereby given that the Ship Lwfo*, 
lying in the River Pstmatk, with all her Tackle,

now
_ . Ap 
parel, and Appurtenances, being Condemned in this Court (or 

e Payment of Manners Wages and Colls of Suit, will be ex- 
pofed to (ale by the .Marmal of this Court, at the *H*oft of

h. C*tL«ri*i ftajfay, tt Pjftataviay, in Prittt-Gtarget 
County, on Thuruay the (hira Day of J*!i next, t« the 
WjhedBiddcr. 

• ^ Sig*t<lperOrAr, WILLIAM Roaiai, Regifter.

STRAYED or Stolen, from the Subfcriber, in 
frwn, in Qutm-Amt'*, County, the middle of Ma/paft," a 

Urge black Gelding (hod all round, paces very w«ll ; has a 
4al3 Face, and Ibrhe faddle fpots. He is Branded on the near 
'Buttock thus IH. on the near Shoulder thus M
 V-Whoever will give anv account where the Gud Horfe i«2i fo
 flat the Owner may get him again, (hall receive Twenty ~'

, paid by

County, a fmall dark Bay Griding, -branded on the off 
 tetik and Shoulders thus 1! VX (the two laft Lctten ' 
together) the near hind Foot whi»:~ He hid oil a lm»!l

Whoever takes up the Gelding, jtndbrinis hkn to 
have Twenty Shillings Reward i or if ftolen, and the' 
apprehended fo that he may be brought to Juftice, (Imll bs»t ] 
Three Poands Reward, paid by JOHN NEEOUAK«J

T iJ E Sublcriber having new well-Sited Boats, and >kil:J ' 
Hands, that can crofs the Bay in any Weather, anvty * 

gives Notice, that he will carry PalFengers, fronts 
fr»t Ifland, or from the faid Idand to Attntfolii, at the W-', 

'lowing Rates i tx'ju A Man and Uorfe in ooe Boat, 101., 
One fiugle Paflenger, jt 64. /.Two Paflengers,

HivKcoum wnere me uua none H, w SteayM ^wny, a few Weeksrfnce from 4he faid &//«,»
rt him again, (hall rcteive Twenty *J1 . krge brjgfct Bj^ trotting Gelding Branded .n one of hi» lot-
:ofthtt Province, Thirty bhilkin^s Re- toĉ s , ^ Uis Mane trim'il. Whoever rewnu the (aid Gdi-
,»  Jo»» HOLLHISWOETB. : ,,. (hail ha»t Twenty Shillinm Reward.

'HIS is t
ingt with the Subfcriber, to come and pay off their Ac 

counts, he intending to depart this Province very foon. . 
  Ukewife all tkoie who are indebted to Mr. Jilt* Mitckelft*, 
are deftred to conic and p«jt off their Accounts, which will pre- 
Vent further Trouble to themfelvet, and Josiru i.'H«w. 

JV. B. The iaid Chew has a large parcel of /ri>ft-Linneni, 
Cotton *nd LiifDeti Checks, browu AoUj, &c. M fell bf 
Whole (ale for Ready Money.

ing, (hail havt Twenty Shilling; Reward.

S TOLEN or Itiaycd, on the 12?Day"of 
the Plantation of EbniKer ff'tite, in Dn-ettjltr 

large brown Gelding, with a Star in his Forehead, 
an the near Shoulder with the&etttc, S, and. had t 
upon (he Weathers, occafion'd by a Wonmri** Sudtllc: 
wms (hod J)«f«re, and paces very well. Whoever will 
notice of the faid'Horic, fo as the Subfcriber may have
 anio, -'fSall have Forty Shilling* . reward, and
 Charge*, if brought home. " EfiMBzaa

w] 
lit I

where
rinted by JONAS GREEN, POMT^IASTIII, .t his PtiNT!Na-OrrlC( 
AdroititcaMli    tjajkcala, ttd all Terfow may beplM wkk Uut Fla«.
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